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0 PAGES

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

vol, ix. no.

is

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY..

"RAM THOU THE TIDINGS IN OUR

APM? 2:

PRICE $1.50 PER YEAH

1915.

PRINT 'EM.'

EAR-WE- 'LL

1 to January
11.
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
The number that OUTLOOK FOR STOCK
NEW FARMERS ERROR
a hunter can have in his or her
Tho Outlook is now better pre
BY
METHODS
INDUSTRY IS FINE pared to servo tho public than it
possession is reduced from DO to 20.
Doves
From August 10 to Sep
has evor beon at any timo in tho
All Hunters Must Take Out tember .10, nst end of from July 1 leparts From all Over tho past. The piuco has been electric- - Now Community is Likely, to
Licenses Under the Re- to Bept 30. Tlio number of doves
bo Much Different than tho
Stale Say that llango is in lly lighted and a motor installed
Is also reduced from 30 to 20.
which enables (Is to give tho public
cently Enacted Stnto Law.
Newcomer is Accustomed
Splendid
Condition.
Plenty
No change is triado in the duck
bettor mid more promp service than
to in the East
Important Changes Made. season, tho period extending, as of Early Grass Assured
heretofore. Tho generous patron- heretofore, from Sept 1 to March 31
ago wo havo received from tho loc CLIMATIC DATA IS OFTEN OF
WILL MAKE NEW MEXICO
However, the number in ptisession GOVERNOR'S QUARANTINE
al merchants and the people of tho
VALUE TO THE NEWCOMER
A SPORTSMAN'S
PARADISE of the hunter at any ono timo will
ENDORSED BY CATTLEMEN
county in general rince buying
hereafter bo limited to 20 instead
tho Outlook enables us to maintain
Tho man who takes up a furm
Roports from stock growers in al
Hereafter it will bo absolutely of 30.
the high standard we havo sot and
business in a community with
Tlio tasscled oorod gr.iy squirrel sections of New Mexico and tho encourages us to strivo for
necessary for those who hunt, rub,
hotter
bits, os well ns for those .vlio hunt is placed In tho Hit of protected by statements of local owners and tilings in tno worK ot
our which hn ts not ftiinMiiir Is likely to
giving
nnitnuls on which bounties aro paid, tho new laiv, and Juno 1 to Nuvom. dealers In cattle agreo unanimously subscribers, hern and elsewhere tho fall into error on
matters seemingly
to tnko out hunting licenses to nar .iU is ueslgunloil ns the r.pcn that conditions on tho Now Moxlco best possible paper we uro able to
very simple to the residents of the
t
wero
novcr
rango
hotter
than
lioso
Have themselves from prosecution season
Issue
region.
The new mnn often folunder tlio game and fish law of (ho Although (ish licenses fur residents now existing and that tho prospects
before
cattle
brighter
of
lows tho planting dates of tho reowner
arc
uy tlio now inw
statu.
nru estau!lslic-- i
HOTEL BURGLARIZED
gion from which he came, and thus
is created by trout fishing is expected from its oven than was tho caso this time a
The ncccflsity
As a result of a visit to the
tlio crops may bo injured by enrly
Ilttnsu Hill No. 2U2, one of the Inst. pi o visions, and consequenoly few of year ago when the stoHoncn of
Grandvlew hotel on Tuesdoy night or lato
frnsls or other cllmntie conof tlio measures signed by Governor the residents of tho statu will find It this statu first began to take activo
of a "Weary Willie" Leo Morse son
ditions especially prevalent in tho
McDonald, which amends many of uccossury to tako out tho now lie nuth that they were running head of Mr and Mrs ,1. F, Morse is
region
tlio sections of tlio old law, among ense. I un Iismug season is made first into an area of prosperity.
00 watch shy
Tho cattlemen have bctore them new coat and a
In southern New England such
thnm Section 12, which provides from Juno 1 to November 25, in
a spring and summer with plenty of The hold intruder entered the hotel a enso was observed the past veor
1
person
that "no
shall at any time stead of from May 15 to October
about 2 o'clock making Ills appear
snoot, mint or tuko in any manner and tho amount of trout to be tuk gnifs assured, una only n very unen a n (I also hh disappearance A farmer now to the region, not
sovere
drouth
stop
can
condition
thr
realizing the Shortness of tho grow
any game which in by
protect- en by a fisherman in any ono duy
which now seems certul'.i. The old through the front door, while the ing se'isnn, luul planted his corn
ed in this stnto without ilrst having is limitad to ten pounds.
those who have wat pronrinlor of the hotel was having too late in mature properly, with
in his possession a hunting license
Tho following aro the license fees est cattlemen,
Bweet dreams only a few feet dls thn n
suit Unit but fifteen huslicl
llio new law makes this section to bo paid tinder the provisions of died isew .Mexico seasons tor many tunco from where "Wllllo" got
the were htwked from nine
years,
nru as redamo as
tney
until
road ns follows:
acrcf and a
now
the
law:
goods.
Hut however, "Wllllo"
"Suction 12. No person shall at
Combination big gniio, bird and tho almanac, assert that this Is ono proved luiiwclf to be very unselfish largo part :if his fodder was lost by
any time shoot, hunt or tako in fish license, residents, $2; same lie of tho three great years of abundant and thoughtful of other people's heating This individual is there
grass and moisture. Last year wus needs as well ns Ids own, ns ho in ex to make tho farm a paying prop
any manner any win minimis or ense fur
and for rcsl
ono nf the three and therefore there change for the new coat and $15 00 ositinn and as fast as possible U
birds or gamo fish as herein defined dent aliens, $30; for
is one more year of good pickings watch loft his own coat for young correcting his
in this stutu without first having in aliens, $55.
eriurs.
.Morse, which was n coat of many
befnro tho prophets look for
hispir her possessiuu a hunting II
Accurate climatic data is often
Big game, icsldont, $1; bird, res!
colors.
of great value to a farmer starting
censo as hereinafter provided for dent, $1; general big game and bird change Threo years of high prices
and grind grnss are calculated to
out in n strung neighborhood
tile year in which such shouting resident, $1 50;
$25
"LIVE" AND DEAD ONES
Tables showing tho dates nf the
fishing or hunting is dono
The resident alien, S25; non resident make tho average range cattleman
Thn merchant who doe not ad last killing frosts in
rather indifferent as to whether
the spring and
presence of any person In any open alien '350.
iso usually has nothing worth
vert
school
keeps
thereafter
or not.
first in the fall, tegothor with
the
field, prairie or forest, wliotho
on
Oulilo license, $1; stnrago permit
The iiinn rainfall by months
Tho distant menace of disenso, whllo for you to buy
ami total raincuiten or not, with traps, gun or Si; permit to transport deer. $2;
and I ho rigid quuroutltiu now in who advertises dooi nut havo
fall lor tho region, are usually avail-able- other weapon for hunting, without permit to ship fish,
$1; permit to effect nro tho only disturbing eln pin uis goons duck tu t tin ware
from the Unlit d States weathhaving in possession a proper hunt retain wild animals in
captivity. $1 metits in an
rusv situa room and bring them out dining tho er buiuati at Washington, I), (
ing license as herein provided, shull
transportation
permit, 25 cants, tlon, and the eatilemeu look fur different seasons of thn year to tin
be prima facie evidence of tlio vio
These sheuld be rmitnili ml before
duplicate licenses, certificates or both oi these unfavorable featuris suspecting customers, . w once
deciding on thu crop practico for
lation of this iicctlun."
permits, $1 ,
to disappear completely befnro verv know a merchant who had kept the now locality.
The provision of tlio new law Is
It would InFishing Iheriflp, resident $1;
The outilPineii agreo peifuet goods ho long he hud to order some still better to obtain such informalong
sweeping, and leaves mi pnpsiblo
$5.
ly as to the necessity for (.inventor new lioxfH in which in keep them tion befoic deciding upon a locality
loophole through which any person
McDonald's qiiurntine and endorse Patronizo tho merchant who lias in which In pinchasen farm.
who hunts any class of animals can
WE PUT HIM DOWN
uuoiijh confidence in his business
his
action.
escapo
Another mlstako which is often
All must Hereafter pay a
Read the atlver made Is through
"Here is a year's subscription,
A cattleman who rofoired to tho to advertios it.
lleenso fee to tlio state.
the endeavor (
I have
never probablu results of the demand for tisemcnts that ate appearing in the bring the type of (arming
Thu now law ttukos Important pat inn on your list.
of tm
old region to the new location,
changes In tlio seasons fur hunting been a subscriber to thu Outlook, American cattle at tho end of the Outlook.
but 1 like tho manner In which you war for ro stocking purposes, do
where, in tho majority nf cases, not
protected gamo as follows:
EXCELLENT
PROGRAM
I claro it is one inlluouca likely to
only dlticrent conditions of soil
IJoer ffith horns. North of the arc conducting the paper and
Those who attended tho nrclios and topography,
J5th parallel of north latitude, want to have my name entered on send oattla prices higher, lie pointpievall, but new
" Tlieno wore tho words ed to half n million head of calilo tra recital Friday evening wcro thu
Hit
your
problems rulntlvo to transpiirtation
from Qetohcr 10 to November 0
Lincoln
county reported to havo been driven out recipients of a ical musical banquet and mnrkot demands
south of tlio Hfith parallel, from of a prominent
aro
mot
this weok as ho ttnsnllel-tod- , of Austrian territory by tho Russians Everv number wub meritorious ant Theso new conditions
mnohmuu
October 25 to November 25
Here
determino tho
hntidod us the prlco of a year's and slaughtered or scattered to the received a generous share of np prolVablenoss
tofoie the season lias been from
nr unprofitableness
as above mentioned. four winds as one Instance of a plaiise, but the numbers rendered of tho type
uubtcrlption
1
to Novembor 16. As
October
for the region.
The
by the newly organized Cnrrizuzo
Wo aro doing our best toward giv- country where
on an
general type for soils of the neigh-biheretofore, only one
oau bo
wcro
Orchestra
especially
apprecia
ing thn people of Lincoln County a enormous scale
probably will bo ted each member carrying out his
killed by any one person during
hood should be smdied ami
we nro pleased to necessary at the close of tho con- part with much
good
and
papor
credit to the or compared with the stills of Hie Inany ono season.
gauization, A full houso gavu ail dividual farm and
The Mill parallel passoa through know that our efforts aru bolug np. flict.
ciops planted
by
a,
sumo
luasr.
predated
ueti inspiration ami a neat sum which urn brst
to
Stockmen
generally
seo
seem
the oouutlM of MuKiuluy Valencia,
adapted in anil and
havo
been
must
realized
'tho
the
In tho wnr a sure thing fnr elevatI5ornnllllo,
Torrance, Guadalupe
atlmisHluu price was compartí el j' topography of thu farm as shown
RECEIVES SAD NEWS
ing American prices, no matter
by thu general furm pruutieu uf the
and Quay
small.
May the hostile eat may
Wild TurkeyNorth of thebTith
E, II Kelley has recolvod word which
neighborhood. As a general rule It
BUYS TAILOR SHOP
Is the safest, pi action for any farmer
parallel, from November 1 to
from Alvarado, Texas, announcing jump.
31; south of the 35tb, from the death of his aged mother, Mrs.
It. E. l'lersall purchased this starting out in a now locntlou to
load of wagons
Ootnbir 2 to Novembor 25. Tlio M. E. Kelley, which ucouied Thursweek f i uní Carillo it O'Hniiiion the grow largely tlw samo crops and
foiiiuu heretofore ha boon from day evening at 5 o'clock. She was
Tho Carrizozo Trading Company cleaning, pressing ami tailoring keep tho samo breed of livestock
November 1 to January 15. The Hearing her 78th birthday and as ust week received n car load of establishment located In thu old as his neighbors, unless there is an
tumbar in tlio possession of a hun- she had been seriously 111 fur some tho famous "Columbus" brand wag-uu- s pustoflieu building
This place especially good rnnson for following
ter is reduced from four to three.
As ono grows
time, tho end was nut unexpected.
which they will carry In stock which was ettabllstietl some two another practice.
Orouso. From September 10 to Mr. Kelley has tho eympnthy of hi tho future, This is tho Trading years ago litis enjoyed a good pat. familiar with tho region, experience
November 25, Instoud of from Sep- tho entire community in his loss.
Co's first attempt ut handling a line runuge from tho general public and may suggest improved methods,
tember 1 to Nov 15. Only fivo
of wagons but Is oxperioncing no will no doubt continuo to du so
instead of six can bo legally in tlio
M. Ü. Foreman, who has beon In diflictilty in disposing of thorn,
under the new muiingemcnt. Mr.
Tho interior of thu Orundviow
El I'nxo and Doming for tho past
I'iersull is e.irleuchl in this line, hotel was tjils woek treated to a
. possessiuu of the hunter.
Quoll
From Ootuber 25 to two weeks visiting with relatives
Got your legal blanks ut Oarrl-'zoz- o having been engaged in tlio sumo now ooat of paint giving it a cleuu
December 31, luslcad of from Nov, has returned home.
Outlook office.
buslatEBut El I'iso.
utid neat appearance.

NEW LAW INSURES
PROTECTION TO GAME
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U d. LAV1N

back, bracing himself
against tho wall.
"Her father! D'Auvray? I he dead
then?"
Ho waa tint acting; tha urprluo wns
mnl; tho exprinnlon of lila cyea convinced mo.
"You hnd no connection with tlio
murder?"
"I! Of mil Lord, no I
know nothing, man -- not oven how I enmo to bo
1
wiiki)
up
hero.
Jut now, lying In this
corner with my faco to tho wall, every
hone In my body aching, When I Anally innnaRud lo roll over, I got glimpse
of you there nt tho ontrniico, and sang
out.
don't aven feel certain who I
am. lot aluno what I may havo boon
up to."
"Dut suroly you rccill something,"
Ho started

enalgn

an

A

I'orl I In t iiuir. Willi u inmmixa ficiin Hi
lliiywnid
llrlllah
IIaiiiIIiiiii
I
r
Itulilea I.
III" fort. At HenVnil
lrmlqua rlern HiiywArd
liens
D'Auiiuy t Im pr nrrxxoH m
dim.
illthniiah Iih Iiiih nn
of Mfr
Imvl liu
r
her Iwfnrn. ll.iywnM
u tatty n iiieriAage fur llnrniiir to
ftindiiak), where lluiiilltnn la aim limed.
Mi
Tin rim writ Inillnn tilín' uro rwiüy
llnr-tM-

i

nn-al-

lorntU-t-ltn-

miliin-lite-

!(

1

hm-l- t
for war nnd are only
liy th
raruaal at thn friendly Wvnmlnu ti Join.
dfiitiiiiilliii: Hu ii'iuin of
ft ictlKlniia tHii' hr, wlimn
h a prlwiiii-- r
llnvwnid'a
In naauni H- i- WjmidMa lti.it
1
III "Mill la tint hold hy :, anldlora. liona
OjKa Hat ward In lot
ii'i'ninp.iny liltn.
She tulla Inin OiaI alio la il iiuiiri.'r-t.liiin- l
ivyitmli'i nnt n inlaalnniry iiinmm the
Hhe lina
Indian
In eenrrli of hor
r.llhar. 8h Initials
Hint aim lina awn I Intilnted.
lltywant liefnt-e- , Imt In n llrltlali uni"Well," puzzled, "not much. Seo
form, lluywnrd rafiia-- t hor reimoat mi l
liy n hero, I'm willing unough to tell you nil
lar ta fur the norili
Ngoul named I Irmly ilml a prívalo aolillrr.
I
know.
I.ot'a sit down; my head
They ftiti on tti I mil if .i wnr party
Mil lo warm from I ho Indlrina luke ahof-ta- r
upliiB around 1; o a top."
In a hm nn nil Island. I lay ward linda
tliiiMri'ri man In tint hut II privón tn
nttl-O- ft
tin H"i.l D'Auvray, n fiitini
CHAPTER XVI.
who I iilloil hy ihe Wvnnilnl "hito
t
rlitef."
And llnvvuiril la
ii.wara
I Hold
IHIMlrd liy her Ina'alfln.
Hull limy Imve
a Prisoner.
III! Imfiirr. llene
the murHe dropped back against tho wall,
dered mar. as liar fiilhar, who wna known
but much of my old strength had reMinima the Inillnna na
Ilrndi- iruiiia seeing n Mud nf maruiid-U)turned, nnd 1 reinnlued standing, loanliidmna In thn vicinity mid Willi llu-Mnimi Olriy llrody'a evldent-- cominees ing on my rlflo. Tho mnn ciiiillnucd
r
I
iitTlci-hy to stnro up nt ma as If half doubting
the air il it thenii llrliUh
lint iiHini- f Ihiywant, who raanmldaa tha his
own eyoslRlit.
AlB'rh an Thiv II in I oaiiiih- - front Ilia
i
Inland i n nff, ItrannnnliprtnK nnmnil llio
"Woll," 1 said at last, growing tlrod
iaIiIii nt niBhl lliiyi.vnnl illai-n whlto
limn In n lliillah uiiirii-i- n and d avm him of his sllenre. "You havo my story
Hfii r a deatiaralx tight. Tim Infir
or, at least, a good part of It and now
illnna
thn nitilii Aficr n hnrd
alliiaiil" In which llnvwnrd la waunilod. It would Boom tho propor timo for mu
lliiywat-Itciin nv
frrtni dantli nt thu to henr your. Onco wo understand
liaiirt
him each othor wo will
nf Hip aAVHcra tilul
know bettor how
In Hie
ll.iywnnl
llnr nf i he nihln
a hnlf Inwil iioiiro In llio rrllnr. to proceed."
Tliry
llqlit wldrh rnd.i
In n llcn-itin pressed his hands ngnlnst his
when i he nmiro nei'ldi-ntullhulla Ida
liralna mil nsulnat Uto liw roof of tha head In nn endeavor to think.
iiur.
"1 was n Hiero,
unconscious nnd
nlono?"
CHAPTER XV Continued.
,
"So, not nlono; thcro was a yellow-face- d
t
him now
mnl ho tntiat
negro with you a Krcnch monlmvo roí lilri llrHt fnlr Rllmiiai! of mc,
grel,
ir 1 know thn breed, llo's thcrn
for Im atnnwl nt my fut:u In BtartlcJ
iltiriirten Hint, fnr lito ttuimniit, hnlil yet dead; and I want to know tlio
tn flu mil It wax lllto looldns at mv story,"
"Oh, ay! I begin lo got tlio strnlRht
own rfftei tlnn In u giufis tlin oye, tlio
Italr. tlio noio, tho coiiinnr of tlio fnee, of this at hml," and his fnco bright-find- .
"Not that it Is allogothor cloar,
tllH iihimIvo tlgtiri', nil nllku tliu roitn-tal- i
itsirt of my own. I would not have ImiI you furnish a cirio; perhaps If we
bellevpil, nxcopt fur Hm wltucna of my put tho ends together wo may tnakn
a talo. A French nec.ro, hoy! T would
t lint micli nlmlliirlly wns
awn
,
likely bo tlio Knsltaskla
a
i
liven tliotiKlt fiirtinr.il with
ImprnaHlon (lint lhl wan Ihn mnn trenvhemus nltlskorcd dog. Hut how
fnr wl.mn mnilmolHiilln hml mlt:il;n over did he como to bn hero? Ay! I
ma. tho arlunl
was ho havo It! Tho follow must lmvo trailed
AtartlliiR. is to lonvn mo volcdoaa. Wo mo from Hi" council nt Hnndiisky. suspecting I sought D'Auvray; tharo was
would lmvo imnai'il for mirh other
mnl yet im I Htiiri'il at him, hato between thntn."
"Then 't Is likely ho killed tho man."
irimtlni IiIh oyes fiiltly, I jipn-t-- l ved n
illfffiniirp, faint, olimlvo,
notlco-nlil- a
"No doubt of It, If ho roully bo
onoiigli
hi nldii ahowoil'mnrltii l.l'.led.
Union to what I know; In
truth It Is not much other Iban rumor;
ill illaalyntlon; thoru wuh n peculiar
IVAtivrny
Itln
had tho fellow lasitud hy
nioulh, ami lie
atiaur to
muat Im older than I liy llvo yoara. My Wyandot sriuaws for somo dirty trick,
tnltiil aiioinail lo Rtlp all tliU In n flash, and I'lcnud- that's his namo sworo
vungonneo.
bnfora lili volco hroka thn Heneo.
Saint Uenls! That was n
(lililí Ufo, man! ami whal'4 thla!" yoar ago, and IMouud lina ovur slnco
Itn rnarul "Stimn play niilltiR, or n boon In his own country. T was tho
ilmaiii? Nevar liaftirn ilhl I know I coming of wnr Hint brought him back.
I thought
I saw him
hnrn a twin. Who aid you?"
nt Sandusky m
Th look on IiIh fnon, an If h half wo held council ther., but Ills presence
mn:iicinil Im inw n linal, mail mo was nothing to mo "
UlllllO.
"Ho had no ipinrrel with you, then?"
"No; 1 saw hliu whipped; ha waa
"liy tiamn In llaywunl Joaeph
"
IIUo a snarling cur
Listen, nnd I'll
lie rnio(l for hranlh, IiIh oyes fairly tell all 1 know. I am not proud of my
ptiitnidlnt;, na ho Unswrfil to lila feut. Job, understand, but out lloro l thn
wilderness.
work under n doulilo
What! Say Hint tcaliil"
I hail full conl rol of myaotf
now. aot of orders one open and above
board, (lie other aerrot. T Is poor
niil r ppjoylitg lilt coualarnailon
"I am Joaeph llnywfll'il." I anawerrd work for. a eoldler. but there's no hulp
ntth rrave liplllierat'ini. "An inalan for It, cxecpl to reaign. nnd then somu-on- e
elan would turn the trick. You
In thn I'tiltoil atatna army, and n an-(Iknow the gume we pin- y- our countries
of Maryland."
at
peaie, thla land formally surren"Well, I Im banged! Rav; do you
my name alao' la this dered to you Americana, and yet Hiere
hminr that
Hamilton prlvnto Inconies to us--t- o
mimo ahabby Jakr?"
structions to retard aeltlement, nnd reIhi-rwaa n
of
in hi
our military twats. l.ord knows
yo, a threat. I loaned on my riflp, tain
what the ministry inwum, what llioy
and looked Mm In the fane,
hopo to gnln by delay; we are
I wna Uaitar
rpurod for tula aieet-Ih- r laiwns In the gamo being played, only
yet
tlian you," 1 anld, "for I happen to what
Knglnnd says, we do. Yet how?
know
do you are. it'H nn odd thing, There la only ono ncaon loft to our
our raaainblatioo. and (he sltnllitrlty nf hands--th- e
snvnges. Wo cannot flRht
tiaiui, bat 1 wan told about you dome you openly, much as wo might
prefur,
Uiti a 0o."
but If wo can keop tho Indian tribes
"Hjr chorar'
hostile, wn enn hold back your settle"MimiOlello D'Aurrny."
ments lo thn Ohio, until Knglnnd can
"U'ho? I never met oh, hcrl" with act opunly. You know
all this?"
R
utckiuuslt, "ytiu moan tho Wyan-tl"Yes," 1 nckti'j.vlcdgcJ. "The policy
tiltoalonary?"
Is clear enough."
"I mean tho datightor of Captain
"And It was oaRlly enough
B'Annnr," I returnod with somo alcrn-tm- . out," ho wont on, "but for tho carried
Wya"Tha man the Indiana call
.'
ndot. Wo wore hand In rIovo with tlio
8ho mflitciok inn for you." tribes, nnd they hated tho Americans.
waa not very nice about It I Our emissaries woro In all
. "Ami
their vilIflMH'
tho little rUeti will careo lages, nnd imido tho chlofa presents
grw ne a word."
nnd promises, llnldlng partios of

Ilia lalur am
M n tii i''- lull,
they I l'vo lo
IliMnlnn la

it

dd

nai

yi

-

lm

anr

"(Mfllbly with rennon"
"9H told you o? She might ho n
better bunlnntii than ndvertlaltig my
dallixiuotirlo among unaiules. Tho
girl baa Jiut enough white blood In
Ear lo tnako her net tho fool."
"We may dlffor nbout that. Anyhow
lI adrlfie you to hold your tongue, What
tin Intorrated In learning now ta
f he Vllled her father?"

young warrior swept through tho
s
clear to tho Ohio, doing much
damago nnd driving tho white lo
tholr forts. Hut wo ncodod open war,
the ulllanco of all tho tribes, and wo
woro blocked In this tho Wyandota
rofused. I wns sent there, nnd when t
failed, Hamilton wont himself, but
with no hotter succesa. You know the
reason?"
for-cbI-

I shook my hend, afraid to Interrupt
for fear ho might remember how convicting such a confession wns, nnd
to continuo. Hut apparently the
man failed to concotve tho depravity
of his acts,
"Tho Inlluencq of D'Auvray ayt
and that daughter of his. Saint Denis,
but I bcllovo she wns tho worst of tho
two. I actually mado loro to tha witch
hoping thus to win her over (o our
side, I might havo married her who
knows?" shrugging his shouldors, "but
she cerlnlnly wouldn't listen to
elan. Iird, (ho wench was proud
a Lucifer; syl and tnughed In my
fnco, nnd mocked mo, until aren Hamilton had lo grin, when I told him the
story. 'T wns than I made up my
mind to win In pila of her."
"To win her, you mean?"
"No, no! Thrro wns but ono way of
doing that, nnd It chanres 1 possess n
dlsllko for Inillnn blond. I tnenn tho
Wynndols to our scheme. T was Hamsuggest to her a
ilton's plan. Hint
visit to tho Wnbnsh tribes, for sho wns
ready for nny sacrifico to spread her
Ayl and by
faith nmong tho
good luck tho chorno worked."
"Thnt then waa what look hor
south?" I naked, deeply Interested,
"Yes; llxod up n fino story, and the
priest gavo her his blessing. Oh, It
was safo enough; no Itullnu would dare
Iny hand on her In evil.
"Tho rest Is short enough, but thn
girl's actions puzzlo mo. Onco wo
were rid of her, tho fnthor had to bo
attended to. 'T was no ensy task, for
D'Auvrny was n chief, nnd quick to
iiuarrcl. 'T Is small odds now how
tho trick was played, but I know of
this cabin, nnd onco hero I held him
prisoner, whllo Hnmllton used his
disappearance ns n whip to drlvo
tho Wyamlots to wnr."
"Ho spread tho rumor then thnt
D'Auvray was raptured or killed by
Americans, knowing whnt had occurred ?"
"I'liilly that," with n chuckle. "Ho
knew nnt whero tho man was, only
that I had him safe."
"And by mcniiB of this llo you
plotted to ravngo thn frontier wllh Indian outrage," I exclaimed
Indignantly,
"Nay. not so fast friend," his ryes
hardening wllh nngor. " 'T wns wnr;
wo but obeyed tho orders Hint camn
from Knglnnd; mado uso of tho
weapons nt hand."
"I caro nothing for tho excuse. There
wnB no wnr, nnd It was murder. Don't
call mo friend I I nm no friend of
your). Though you may bo of my own
blood, of my own nnmo, thu act was
murder foul, trenrherous
miirdnr.
Yes! I wish I had left you to rot thero
In that hole."
llo wns on his feel, his fnco flaming
with' passion, but filling forwurd my

o

nny-thin- g

1

1

recovered your Jacket you loft It
thoro, didn't you?"
"Ayl It wna n warm night."
"Tho fellow must have seen something thnt frightened him, that drove
him Into hiding. Later I stood thero
In tho cava mouth, looking about.
It was then ho crawled Into the
tunnel, nnd replaced the door. Ah, I
have It ho did that later when ha
rcrognlzed tho voice of mndnmolscllo."
"Of who? Mademoiselle?"
"Mademoiselle D'Auvray; sho Joined
ran ns
stood there, Her prcsonce
would account for his fear."
llo leaned forward, ns If endeavoring to decipher my face.
"Are you tolling mo truth?" ho
nekod hoarsely. "Is that girl here?
What could have brought her to this
placo? What docs she suspect? What
does sho know?"
"That I ennnot tell, except that sho
bellnves you killed her father; tho
dlscovnry of your coat convinced hor
of thnt. As to how sho enmo here
sho traveled with airly from Fort
seeking to reach tho Wyundots In
ndvnnrn of mo. Sho enmo to tho cabin
alone, hoping lo find hor fnthor, but
Instead found un In ixmscsslon, and
D'Auvray' dead body. It was sho
who thrust mo Into tho tunnel und
saved my llfo."
"And, now, mnn, whoro Is she?"
"With thoso Indians who uttnend
us, and burned tho cnbln she may be
a prisoner."
Ho laughed uneasily, shifting his position.
"No fear of that. Sho Is n wonder
worker with Hiobo snvnges; thoy aro
nfrnld of hor; thny think hor cross will
work miracles. Saint Dunisl I would
rather havo her with mo thnn all the
chiefs."
"Could bIii) save a mnn from tho torture, tho stako?"
"Sho has dono It; ay! I saw It done,
and It took somo courage. Hut sho
might fall with thoso renegades. Who
Is tho man?"
"Ilrndy; tho scout who accompanied

WHAT $10 DID
FOR THIS WOMAN

I'cr-hnp- a

1

Har-ma-

mo."
"1 know of tho fellow; sho would
lmvo smntl chanco of snvlng him." Ho

paused, then asked suddenly: "What
about inn? Am I a prisoner, or freo to
go? Do you nbsolvo mo of inurdor?"
"Of killing D'Auvray yes. Hut your
hnuds nro bloody enough without that
crime."
"Then I may go my way?"
"To moro troachory? To thoso Indians to report my presence hero?"
"No, I swear "
"I nccept no pledgn frc-you. You
ny 't Is nlrnady wur on tho bordor;
then I will net nccordlngly. Wo will
wait hero until sho comes,"
"Shot Not Mademoiselle D'Auvray."
"Yes," I answered tersely,
D'Auvray."

rlflo.
"Ay! I mean It, Joseph Hsywrird. If
that bo your namo," I wont on, coldly
enough now. "And I would say the
Ftuno tn Hamilton If ho wero hero.
Slnnd whero you aro, or I will kill yon
ns I would n mnil cur. Only n llotid
would boast of such nn net oí troncheo'. Now go on, and tell mo tho rest.
I want no He, hut thn truth
how did
D'Auvrny meet Ills denth?"
Ho Klnoil glaring at mu over Ihn rifle
barrel, his hands gilpplng In doalro,
yet knowing woll Hint any hostile

The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound Which Brought
Good Health.
Danville, Va- .- " I lmvo only pcnt ten
dollars on your medicino and I feel so
mucn Doner man i
did when tlio doctor
wns 'tren tine; me. I
don't auffor nny
bearing down palna
at all now and I sleep
well, I cannot sny
enough for Lydln K.

rinkham'a

and
Liver l'llls as they
have dono ao much
for me. I nm enjoy
health now nnd owo It all to
your remedies. I tnko plcnsuro In
my friends nnd neighbors nbout
d

toll-In-

them."-M-

An Effort to Save Drady.
Tho night had closed down wlthpiit.
but thn remnants of llro still anting
uwny thn dry logs of tho cabin, yielded a rod tingo to thu Interior of tho
collar. It was a spectral, eory light,
brightening ns somo breozo fanned
tho llamos, and thon nn mddeiily lapsing Into dimness. Yet stilllcleut rIow
found wny down tho entratico to enable mo to seu my prisoner, and
his movements.
movement meruit doath.
A descending flguio blotted out tho
"Hanged If I'll tell you!"
"Then you dlo whore you nre, you red glnro of the entrance.' We both
dog," and I meant It. "You have said Klnrml upward unable lo decido who
tho visitor might be; could perceive
niiongh nlrenily to condemn you. I
merely n dim, Indistinct outline. The
you Killed D'Auvrny."
"I did tint," he burst forth. "I did smudge of n figure deseotided quietly,
not oven know hu wti dead. I nm not ot wllh evident rnnfldrhcu that thn
I ntten.pt-onfVfcld of you, or jour threat, but I daik cellar was desnrted.
to step buck, so ns not to bo bewill tell you what occurred here. I'm
ready onoiigh, nn joii will discover yiit. tween tho two, hut aoniolhlng rattled
to answer Tor wlmtovor I tlo. hut I nm under my font, sounding loud In tho
not going to bear tho blame fur the alienee. The Intruder slopped Instant(lnstnnl act of another. I wns friendly ly, drawing a quick hronth of surprise.
"Who Is hero? Answer!"
Thoro
enough with D'Auvrny. oven If I did
nook to trlek hlin In this mutter. Thoro was tho Hlnirp click of ti gun lock; the
words wero
tho volco
was no Intent to trilio hi Ufo."
"Well then, go on,"
"Hay ward, madnuiolsollo."
"I held lilm prlnotiir here," ho anld
She laughed In sudden relief.
ulklly, "although thoro waa no vioYou startled
"I'oste!
mnl How
lence or Hi real. Tho man did not oven
realize he wna under guard, yot I nw enmo you out hero, mouslour?"
"Tho
of
burning
smoke
tho
rnbln
lo It that he lotiilueil un nrms. nnd was
never out of my sight. T wnB my or- drove tuc out; riso I should havo
burnt
ojien
tha
door."
itur (o hold HI in tilet until I had mes"Durst it open!" incredulously.
sage ftoin Hamilton. Ho suspected
nothing, and thero wna no trouble; not "Then It wus not burred? Somo oua
lud entered from this end."
so much n n word of controversy
"So I discovered, mademoln!lc; one
us. Onco n day 1 maJo circuit
nf tho Island In nsstiro myself wo were of then? Is hero with mo an old acnlono. Occasionally ho wrnt with mu. quaintance of yours."
"Of minor
but the last timo I left him In i ho
"Ay! Stop nut Into tho cavo so the
cabin asleep. It was dusk when I returned ; I had seen nothing suspicious, light enn tul entruncii; now, do jou
and wns cnrclcse, I inmember ap- know thn mnn?"
(TO IIH CONTI.VUKtl.)
proaching tho rear door, without
thought of danger. I must have pntsed
Dlt of First Aid.
tho opening of thu cavo hero, when
In enses of shock and collapse It
suddenly I was slruck down from behind. I snw nothing, henrd nothing of mny bo ndvlsablo tn certain cases
my nssallaut.
When I returned to whero collnpso Is Imminent to nduiln-Inte- r
a little stimulant In tho shape of
consciousness I wne lying hero. That
brandy and water, but It has to be
Is nil."
" T would bo I'lcnud who struck noted Hint tho uso of alcohol under
such ( Ircunutuncci must be carefully
you ?"
"lleyond doubt, nnd then, thinking carried out, Inasmuch as In cnrtriln
me (load, dragged mo Into this hole. casca (as In apoplexy, ror example)
tho administration of alcohol Is calcuYet how enmo wo both In thero?"
"Wo can only guess nt tho rest. My lated to provo highly Injurious.
theory would bo that tho negro wns
Explanation.
Interrupted by our arrival nt tho cabin.
"A babe," says a writer, "Is a mothHo discovered tho entrance to tho tunnel, nnd dragged you Into It, thinking er' anchor." This, then, probably exwhy tho maternal parent of
to etrnpo himself. To make sum who plain
we were he crept Into tho cabin, and Motes consigned him to the water.
1
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Street, Danvlllo,

from any form
of fcmnlo troubles should loso hopo until sho hns Riven Lydia K. I'lnklmm'a
Verrotnblo Compound n fair trial.
This fnmous remedy, tlio medicinal
Ingrotllonts of which nr derived
from nativo roots and herbs, hns for
forty year proved to b n most valuable tonic and Invlgorator of tho female organism. Women everywhero
bear willing; testimony to tho wonderful
virtue of Lydia K. I'mkliam's Vcgetn-biNo womnn suffcrlnc;

o

Compound.

If yot i lmvo tlio slljjli tosl. ilmilit

tliiit Lyilln V.. IMiiIcIiiuii'n Voiíutn-lil- u
Cininninil will licliiyiiii.wrlli)
to Lyilln K.lMnUliiuiiMcillrliieGo.
(coiillilciil lal) Lynn, Mums., forml-vli'Your letter will 1)0 0M'HimI,
rciiil mnl answered by a woman
ami liulil In Htrlct conllilciu'c.

The Army of
It Crowing Smaller Every Day.
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BLACK

In Style, Except for the Shine.
"I lend In the fn.lilou noten thn'
.hurt wnlstcd coals would he In b I
iIiIh neuron." einiimented Mrs. I'iizo:-:'l-

to her sister, "so yinir lust year's
suit will be In votrui- '
"Yes," i cjolned her slnler, "bul It
did not suy unythliig about thu non
.'erges having n
an
lii'llliatit gloss on them, did It? I'm
I
f n't iimillf)
tifrnld
with thnt ihii'n
r

uotli-ealil-

1

mi my si. il l "

Cetween Seasons.

"I itiloy this lime of yciu,"
"Whv o?"
"The family fuse about Christians
dpi inlltiiroH Is nwr and It's too early
in begin to quarrel about next mini
n tu t ion . '
mer'H
Kansus City Jour-na- l

t
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Constipation

Genuine

CHAPTER XVII.

Vegoln-bl- e

Compound

Uric Acid in Your Food
Een dogs can cat too much meal
Cort.ilnlv. many people "dig tholr grates
Few get enough
with their tee-ll- i
exercise lo Jimlily a mnt diet, for
meat brings uric acid. The kidneys
try bard to get rid of that iiolsoti, but
ollen a backache, or rome otlmr slight
lymplom will show that the kidneys
need help. The time-trieremedy,
then, Is Doan's Kidney 1'ltli
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Gat Doan's at Any

Slot- -

DOAN'S
F03TER-M1LDUR-

80 e a Dox

CO., BUFr.VLO, N.Y.
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Don't Deny Them

ninft New r

Nuevo Mexico.
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urnitii do Hilo Hueocca ill inttfir do
Santh IV.
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HrviihIIii.
Ui ('Amaru ol6 uiiu medida eatnlln-deudIn pauii
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A
l Juuz
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i
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(lolirniRdnr .McDonald nerd uno
urmlore uii la couvmiclon do
flhiinderos un Hllvur City Iiih ys do
April.
Heaping dn vnrlnH
Senado imitf) un proyecto du Halarlo du
condado, iin ruó L'liloni'i-- unvlado ft
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Give the kiddies all they

want. Use it yourself
regularly. Keep it always
on hand.

Cultivate the saving instinct

the United Profit"
Sharing Coupons around
each package, good toward
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high-grad-
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merchandise.

Have you seen "Wrigley's Mother
Goose" newest jingle book 28
pages in colors?

1

tu, UAinnrii.

, Ui I'nuuirn rnio ul pioycclo de ley
K" 2T dnl Sonado paru iiiiiJiiihh uii ul
Wo (Inuiilü y la inudlda fuo unvladu
IT! gnlinniadiir.
HI (toheriuidnr .McDonald phllo il In
du ondulo mill apropiación
igiiiii continuar la cunllcinla con T.oxtts
'fulallvn rt la rroiiturn.
,
Ui HIImt (Iiiiicu MIiiIiik y Duvolup-lii(Joiupuny

Dentists affirm Its helpfulness to teeth and gums.
Doctors attest its aid to
appetite and digestion.
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lived in a shoe
There tvas an eld
For her many young hopefuls she knew what to dot
She made them most happy with WRICLEY'S for all
It kept them in trim at a cost very small I
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The "Wrigley Spearmen"
want you to see nil their
quaint antics in this book,
free! Write for it toilay to

'"imam- -

MEY'nUPUS
COME OFF
1TIIE ROOF

lIQil du (miado du liicnrporn(.lonoH.
HI Sonado nninbrii A un coinllu du
WW. WimGLEV iií?. CO.,
i'iinfui'uiicla
obro ul proyecto du luy
ik mlatliM du condado niuiioliiiiaiidu
Id liuiuliruH du I'fiKc, Itoinuro, I.iiukIi-run- ,
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tilnlilo y Hull.
HI Sonador I'ull pi opimo un iiipiIIo
de lliturvunoirm on .MoJIco pain iouhIii-Idece- r
Sells on Sight.
Hii Own Medicine,
Knew Traveling Men.
el fuduu en uso palH nomino-Jnnil- o
A medical pruclltloiiui' on board an
Peddler llavu you any daiiKliterii,
"KIiu'h 11 seiiHlblo i;lrl.
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The Colorado
IF HAIR IS TURNING
I.iih iKillchm lloKiiioii A Socorro
Co.
Explained.
1G30 Droadway
Draver, Colorado
lloaren del doK(!ilirliuleuto del CapltAii They Are Closely Observing PubGRAY, USE SAGE TEA
"Dad, what U iiioimt liv ido em
M. I'ooney, de hoIouIii y hoIh anoH, ipiu
LIVE
WANTED
bnrraaainout of ilnhoaT"
lic Health Condilions.
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Look
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Recipe to Darken and Deautlfy
YOUK
.MokoIIoii rt liuicar una mina pnrdldu,
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tlmt une rMnoii
la (tucinlii ul Morvlclo do la uilna do .iiiiiIiimr nutciiieiil
LI1IERAL LOAN5 MAUU
VRI1ÜUS
nli.t
u nwiiy uiill( mt
fm inmiMliiu fully darkened, cloasy utul iibundunt
When u kIi'I'h
Narnjo cuitii do (lallup, ruó
once
ul
i
lieeitune kiilnr
reje.td
Irmilile U with n brow of 8iio Toa and Bulpliur.
m It Ik noxt to ImpoiHlhln
to
iniiiiiuillli eu iitH hiiIIii de la mina run o common to die Aiiwriran people, ami Wlumnvur her hnlr
over
fell out or took on outrun It.
III) W. SOUTH WATCH ST.. CHICAGO
ol wlito.
the Inrar mu (orí I ,,f thee wlmte nppli-i.iiinUnit dull, faded or atruuked appeardeclined dn not even mitpcct ance, tlila alinplu uilxtutu wan applied
HI ciiiuojo de illrpctilroH del forolit
HOWARD E. DUfnnii ABSAVrR AND
Mnkea
liuuiilreaa Imppv thnt' Iteil
biiimiai
have (lie iliniM- om rll du Arluiuu y .Nueto Conloo pre-fuiit- n lint tli
with woiulurlul effect lly aakltiK (it Cri; t Jit the
Iii-rt,,l,l Rliv,.v livl I . ..1.1
llhie
Mlkea
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A
clear
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mding
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it
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that
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term
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A I
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M Sago and
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nlule
Adv.
iiieili, me fur the lhlui', ponKoi'inK leul wiy dlUB turo for "Wyi'lb
,t 1,.
mu
full
,.il
ilu oatndn au UrclBiaclrtii Up intoncton
Sulphur llnlr Itcmedy," jou will get a
lliil.lb
LcOdVlllo. CnlO. Ht C'uiliui.li
tii'iiliua mid (limine pinpvrtio, would
Alan 1 .míos to Itih'f
do tnilitrijlr lu mwul d Urdaburg A he
lurRU bottlo of thlx old-tlniliiuellnit
roclpu,
a lileuing u tlmiwiinl.
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tumble
mttin N w.
hair
Vfr.
to
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ready
wir
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00
for
about
cuntu.
U.,
DENVER,
A
Tlila
Co.,
NO.
V.,
Ir Kilmer
Ilinalmnitiin.
ul in pi o mixturo can bo depended upon
,
Snlntnontp tro do loa intuinliroa
lio preiMre Hr. Kiliuer'
Huiimp-ltuntto ruoluro untura! color mid beauty
do In CAiuuru volaron l onirii lile illknnnn kldnei loei- .mil iil.iililcr
judging from
to thu hnlr and la aptondld for dnti-drnfIk liiudlOa del Senado quitando ni o niurili, clniin .tlml
e
every-allelicrviwd
fiiiin iliumtl-- t
iMirnador l pudor di nombrar ni til lili
dry. itchy acalp and falllni; hair
l
OTou enn't tell by lookln nt a roll of roofing Itow.
who
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me
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whli
touch
ni
A wcllhiii'wit druuKlat tnyg uvcry-bodoicnrlo de eHtado y conciHllemlii eao ihrir
ijn,, neluputalile
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mid
""a win ion on 1110 root, but when you
fHMler A la enrío auprfina.
Wyuth'B
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and
proof In ilu' fm in i,f gnitefid twtimoniiil
guarantea ot a reiponil
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The only
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ho
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real
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aatuiactory
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in
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roofing quality
IMIlorlal quo oaa orRaulaaclAn vlal-i.- r noil MniMer tMilble- - V.vviy interMtlint Hhnply dampen 11 comb or uott brush
iweive leiiinding waillp- and draw It throuKh your hnlr. taking
Hatiu m al ü doUunlu. iflt.'., eu IIliileimi ni I
la on the roof.
oot
iniligatril unil no totimoniul 0110 wrnntl at a time I!y murnliiK
r.'iite A la eoilveuclAn on Ioh Anat-IM-.
la pulill.lieil tinleaa the pulv
lio atnd
r
thu
(troy
huir
dlauppenra;
after
tura roaiduclAn de prohibición da it ia reportad nf md . Im 1.1,1 . r '1h v
nppllcotlaii or U.o, It In rc-' ado pata anta la latattunt.
IMó have on fa many
.irn aiiiiD.neiita nf Klared
Its
to
nntiirnl
mid
color
looks
i
ícntatta por ol Henaflor I tut it, y a rntiveriea In the innut il.liv.ing eaarn.
latlta A una ?nmlonda do la ronatl They atata that l)r. Kilmer'a Rivginp-llno- i uloKay, toft ii nil abundant. Adv.
la mild .and gentle In it. netlnn nml
i
An para prohibir lu venta üe bebí'
It. healing liiltuetiee la anon noticril In
Appropriate Place.
dn alatlÉPciia
i tjift a uatftdi).
ine.t entra.
"1 hour nil minim a
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Uitiin
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W.ll Dearda
our ii.uiieI uitlc Kooflna Ctoa4
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'I iiiiuih iilmleiiKi di la i xllllileldn lia edy
Aftitiklt fiooflnf
b
iiiUJeil.
Don't
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for
Ak
Croia
drug atorea in ltlle of Iwn alaea-C- og,
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IU
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1'plyBuaranleed
hite vluthre.
5 years
BUtíwwJ'sb'ínei.i
Malal I'alnu
l'li't(i
l.ii i'.liunra. por un oto da 9T ami fl.Ml. Ilowerer, If jou wlh flrat to At nil íouil aioctn. Adv.
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2- - plj guaranteed 10 yean
teat tlila giaat nrettirallnn en I ten eentt
f)adftilni I'atu
uiiiru l. miopía el tllforllio del
SMiluln
to Dr. Kilmer X (V, ftlngh.imton. .V. V.,
Taira.l
ll.tlnrd Coal Tat
3- - plr cuaranlerd
Omar All epicure. tn bo,lsa man
15 vean
obre irillKl(iH y ulacclunus, for a ampie Mile. Wlien writltlg be
who would rnthuretit iluinneo 11 bane
rehumitido un aillo A KriiuoU
111
anil iiiriithin tlila iMpi-rAdv.
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
hull Knmu.
eleKido un el emulado do
bajo lúa UHljpulimliineH. dijtífiít
If rou hnvo otid foot lu the grave,
KiwTMkWj
totia
Calctta
Allutt
rbUia fUlUdaUa
PlíCcton 0HffPTItl llninada por el ur. riOil'l tforry.
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R1ETZ

Carlcrcar
AOENT8

BROOM CORN

CHEAP KJMcb RATES

COYNE BROTHERS
j,

Roofing that must last!

'n

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d

Roofing

CASIUZOf

THE OUTLOOK

FIFTEEN

YEARS

AGO

Ilonry Ford, tho autoraobllo
THOS. O. LUSTER. PubiUher manufacturer, was engineer In an
electric light plant in Dotrolt-Charle- )
Murphy, tho Tammany
Published Weekly In The Interest
Hall leader, was a bar tender in
nf Carrizozo ond all of Lincoln
New York City. Thomas H. Ince,
County, Now Mexico.
tho motion picture magnate was n
LARGEST
IN THE COUNTY comic upcra comedian, glad to got
CIRCULATION
SfiO a week.
C'hnrllo Wceghom,
Hiitercil n prrnnii-rli- i
mutter .Inntmry owner of llm Chicago Federal baseÍ!
1111
. nt IhrpM't ililrrnt Cnrrlniro.New
ball tenm nnd
string of restaur
Mxten, unilor tlifl Ai l nf Mnrrli .1, 1R7II
mus, was 11 waiter In a quick lunch

)

Easter

I

A.r,.r

OtFiait'lloNI--

'

rates

....

NI'MllFIt

FHIDA Y.APRIL 2,

$M0
75

24

1915

MEN MUST WORK
Tlic ItrlimU'it attention lint been
nttrnuieil litiply l ' many nf the
larger employers of tlio cntm'ry,
both lirtns nuil cnrpnra'lnns, who
ara waging 11:1 unjustifiable wnr on
0I1I nr elderly nu n
Mntiy refuse
to employ n mnn under imy circum-stance- s
after hu is 115 years of age
nnd s ill greater number put their
men out of employment nt the ng9
11

nnd porno
in
policy
bud
public
very
not. It
to ndopt any rulo which prevents
GOES TO IN- nn employ (i from earning whatever COL. BUSHNELL
STANTON
FT.
SPECT
I
bo
his
mutter
what
no
tnny
enu
if.
age. It is the double essence of
Tho first step toward tho onrly
ofuclfy to excommunicato a man consolidation of tho government
Irorn the work which he has follow-- , isnotoriums for the treatment of
ed all his life just because the groat-er.pa- tubercular soldiers, sailors, marines
of his lifo lias none
It is and civilians was token tho past
not always n question of the need week when Col Qcorgo 12. Bushnoll,
Every right mind-a- d commandant at Fort Uuyard and
of tho money
be as useful as he nno nf tho most nntnbln figures in
to
wishes
man
01111 us long us lie run und heulshes
tho United Status army medical
to "stay with bin mates" until corps, wont to Fort Stanton, LinTho gov- coln County, where one of the prln
death does th carting
ernment, yets tho bud rxnmple of cipnl nnval sanutoriums Is located,
cuttingjits uriny und navy mon off to muko nn ofTiclal inspection, us
at 03, regardless of t heir renl work-lu- g preliminary step to Its consolida
vnliie, uiiil then the govsrntnent tion with tho army institution near
out many Silver City.
giiMH further mid foroes
men not yet of the ago In retire
Closely following Colonel Hush
just to make promotion faster for noil's visit to Fort Stanton, will bo
the nun below, This Is a rotton that of i?irst Assistant Secrntory of
practice width should ond immedi- the Navy, Franklin D. Iloosovolt,
ately and for all time All must to Silver City and Fort Hayard in
bnvo occupation 01 go mnd or bad April, Mr. Roosevelt coming hare
,( 70

BOino on pension

'

a bo j or young man complain that
ho luis no chance, takn him by tho
arm and tell him a fw tlilnus
There never was a time In t lie
world's history when ilicre wnro
more opportunities
for a young
man to push to llio front There
never was n timo when a littlo In
telligHii'i' und determination would
piovldti a mnn with a competence
In a few yours
This is particularly
true In tho fnrtuing business for
farming is a IniHineis. The young
man of today who will tnke hold of
n farm with tho idon nf making It
tho best furtn in tho county and
who will work intelligently for ten
yours, Kith that Idea always before
liltn, will not have to work for tho
remainder of his lifo.

j

Charming styles in dainty white dresses.
Voils, Batieste and embroidery in Misses'
and Ladies' sizes
6 years to size 40

11

') Ailrrcllilnx liiftin rl
l nnon
Wnlnmlnv
And ho It gum
The list
room
'I Nftttt enlilfinrln TlnlMilny tilcct.f Clf jnu
Jo nn( fffflr jour paprr rrmilailr. pl
until" could be strung out to a column's
ili I'lililkhrr
AilvrrlMii( rnlrann unpllcallon. length. Therefore when ynu henr

i

Ready-Jwea- r

1

sunscmPTioN
In Ai"t.- JRYFMI
JlXMOWUIS. -

0 OUTLOOK

)

j

j

j

1

$3.75 to $10.00

;

5

I

CHILDREN'S WASHABLE DRESSES
The new spring lines are ready.

"

!

An exceptional

J

selection is offered at

)

75c, $1 00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00

;

i

4 years in Gingham, Madras,
and
Linen.
Precale

ages from 4 to

;

1

Ladies' Wash Waists in Lawn
ond figured goods.
Special 75 cents

Í

j

Ladies' Muslin and Crepo
Night Gowns
Special 75- - cents

rt

11

or both.

TAYLOR PRAISES

to muko a personal investigation
nnd to confer with Colonel IIimIi-noi- l.

Ziegler Bros.
A

GREAT

ACCOMPLISHMENT

A copy of tho Doming Headlight
bearing dato of March 20th, has
readied our desk, in which ton full
puges of ndvortlslng Is carried by
one firm. This is in accomplish
mcnt sn extraordinary for n weekly
newspopor that tho Headlight
should fcol greatly flattered to
know that this has novor bcon accomplished by n similar puplieu-tio- n
In this, nr perhaps any other
statu. S(. iur as wo know thero is
not a New Moxlco daily that can
boast of this distinction. The placing of such an advertisement proves
that tho Headlight ond II. Nurd-ban- s
Sons & Comnunv tho firm
runil(, tills mammoth advertise
ment nro llko thu town In which
thoy nro located, "live wires."

BURSUM
Silver City peoplo are greatly
bellevo thut Holm O Uursum
In tho onlnrgment of Fort
Interested
of Socorro, is otic of tho greatest
Hnyard as a public health service
mon In tho state" said
treustiror, John V. Tnylot recently. bospltcl nnd resort, since it will un
" He was slandered so much during deniably mean the recognition of.
the last campaign that tunny of wo this cllmnte as the finest in the
l
tudemocrats, who lid not know him world for lioso sulloriiig from
berculosis. Silver City
do
wo
thought
us
now,
that
tlieu
he wns tho rasral that ho was
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
pictured and there is no doubt in
NOTICE
my mind but that tho mud slinging
The Outlook Is now prepared to
I have leased my ranch noar tho
nntnpnlgu resulted in liU defeat. mal pals to A.
0. McOco who is furnish tho public with Mining LoI am a loynl democrat, but I now now in chnrgo of samo. Those cution Notices. In the past month
fully realize that It was a groat wishing bay or pnsttirngo may seo wo
have received numerous culls
mistake when the people of Now him, as any deal you make with for these blanks, but wero unable
bo
will
Moxioo clout oil Governor McDonald him in that particular will
satisfactory to tuo. M. H. Fore to furnish thorn. Now Wo can fill
Instead of Uursum There is no man.
all orders regardless of quantity.
comparison between tho ability of
tho two men. Hursum posses all
tho qualities of a ntutosmnn nuil I
H
consider him nuc of tho broadest A HOME-LIK- E
Üjlndod men in New Mexico today j
r
PLACE TO STOP
His new lux commission bill, which T
4r
I have Just read, appears fair In all
rojpootg and does not bear the
trajo murks of political jobbery.
If Uursum was a candidato fnr
J. F. MORSE, PROP.
governor today, I nm certain that
he would bo elected by from four

"I

1
i

N. B. Taylor & Sons a
The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

S

m

g
4íí-

g
5

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HORSE BLAN- KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

g
f

U

$

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
INCON-DESCEN-

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, "Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING

GUARANTEED

'PHONE NO.

Carrizozo,

9

New Mexico

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

tp six thousand majority. MoDon-nltllswill result in losing It for
tho democrats by that margin nt
tito next general election nnd I do
not profess to be a political prophet
ofther What has been revonlod of
his connection with tho First .Unto
Bank of Las Cruces Is onotteh for
meant) tho rest of the democrats."
0lbvis News.

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.

Tablo supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates,
Give tis a trial and be convinced.

4

PUBLIC

NOTICE

Parties knowing themselves indebted to tho Carrizozo Outlook
nro requested, when remitting, to
mukn "hecks or monoy orders payable to tho Outlook or tho undor
signed, us wo hnvo no authorized
collectors.
Thoa, 0. Luster.
Publisher.

Turn Over

I a New Leaf

i

By subscribing
for THIS

ZJ

OAftUXOCO OUTLOOK
WHITE OAKS

right-

Diitrict Attorney Third Judicial DÍ trie I
Civil rrnctlco In all Court
Phono fil. Court House

Make
the Farm
Pay

(loo P. Ulnir, of Los Angeles,
Calif., nn old mining man nndcnpi-talis- t
modo a look over of tho
of the country horo during
tho past week. Mr. Ulnir is president of tlio Imperial Vnllcy Improvement Co. and a closo friomof
John Kloth so closo in fact no ono
oould pump any information out of
either of them concerning their
operations when Hlalr was chief
promoter
mid John wns town
n
marshal in that
valley.

r

CARRIZOZO.

NEW HEXICS

GEORGE

BARBER

:

ATTOllNHY-AT-LA-

CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXICt

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
8pccinl attention given Obstotrici
ami Diseases of Children.
Tliono

7

CARRIZOZO,

First of all, the farmer
must be a business man.
Farming s manufacturing food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business mefhods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

low-dow-

formor onerntor of
the Lndy Oodlvn, Hita nnd other
mines at this piuco, name in from
Joplin, Mo., n fow days ago and
will again grub into tho bowols of
mother earth for a grub stnko, and
ho will just about find it too if his
theory nnd luck holds out.
Mr. ana Mrs. Jesse Hell lately
arrived horo from Chntfleld, Toxas,
and aro snugly domocilcd in tho
Qallnehcr restdoncc.
Dell
Mrs.
wns formoriy Miss Clnra Kelt end
spont many of her glrlhoood yonrs
In White Oaks, subsisting on moun
tain sencry, azone and other whole
some grub. Theso young people
Dvo.

woro nccompnnloo bv Mrs. C. 0.
Horrington whoso husband enme
over n month ono huntitm omnlnv- mcnt and soon becamo ono of tho
Wild Cat's lucky dinner pail buncii
Mrs. Watson entertninod quite
a number of tho Indies at her homo
last Thursday afternoon iti a social
and substantial way. It Is rumored (hero nro ucvernl other affairs of
this kind now in tho incubator, but
whothor tho result will bo suffrngett,
n safety first or n clean up organization, is yet in doubt,
Miss Nina Taylor lias boon quito
111 during tho
past wcok but is now
on tho mend it is thought.
Ilor
Bister. Mildred, who was attending
school nt Cnrrizozo tins taken her
place looking out of tho pastoffico

HAMILTON

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

-

n II.

I.

H.

Wm. McIIcnry, postofTlco Inspector for tlio Dcnvor division wns
hero Monday helping our postmaster break in n new man for the
New Mexico circuit. Dob says they
put him through a prttiy lively
tussle but ho thinks they got him
so ho will work in singlo harness all

CHARLES

Mll

MININO

LAW

SPECIALTY

A

NEW MEXICI

F. CREWS

SETH

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Practico in nil tho Courts
:
NBW MEXICO

OSCUIIO,

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILOIHO

CARRIZOZO,

NBW MBXICO

DR. E. B. WALKER

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
fie

riione No. 25

Bros.

Carrizozo

Nuw Mextci.

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

In Carrizozo every fitli day

till s coupon

'I'huno In

OSCURO.

NBW MEXICO

s

T. E. KELLEV

Name

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

P. O..

Phono
Suic-

CARRIZOZO.

-

To tho L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go.

0

1647 Champa Street, Denver, Colo

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
they will bo replaced by now ones
An old time gathering wns on
joyed nt tho church Sunday nnd
such n dinner, all tho good ladles
tried to seo how fino n sprend they
could mnko which was highly en
joy od by nil present. The Rev.
Faurth preached both morning nnd
ovcnlng, nnd organized n Sunday
school which was badly ncedod
REAL ESTATE
lUy BTADTMAN

TRANSFERS
ft 1IYH0N)

Carrito.

i

Groceries, Notions, Fancy
Candies
A

$

LOCATED

CARRIZOZO,

IN OLD
:

POSTOFFICE
:

BUILDINQ

NEW MEXICO

A. F.

&

A. M

Inr 10 S

Jaii.:mFol).27Mnr
27r Apr. 24 Mny 22
Juno 20; July 24; Auk
Hi.pt. 18: Oct. If
Nov 2(1; Per. 18.
II K Pino. W M .
S. I?. Miller, 8pc
21

Cnrrizozo Lodgo No. 3(1, I O. O F
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Dr. T. W. Watson. N (I
O T. Syo. See

Regular meeting Wlii:

Viril and lliiril

uucli month

I'rldiiy

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Real Bstntn nnd Insurnnce. U. S
Commissioner, Nnlnrv Public.
Rj
:
:
N.M
CORONA.
&J

8

B. CHASE
LANDS

LEE

1

I)rwft. Wliiln 1.jiihK (Tanteila,
IIomeilftAilt.
Mlnerál l.atuli nnJ Wntrr IlkhM.
lnlormMlon rlirrrfully liirnUlinl

Surveying

PATENTS

Wnyno VauSchovck has just reUnited States to Hurry Dixon,
turned from n business trip to Ei
of SB
of NE -1 and N
S
Paso and whllo there, liko everyone
of Seo 12, Fwp 8 S.olt 0 B
14
clso wont ovor tho sandy
Rio
DEEDS
Gratulo to see where tho Johnson
Willnrd fight didn't tnko placo.
Filomeno Griego ct ux to Fred Hi
0
Tho Inst dny of March has laid Pfingsten part of SV -1 of SB -1
it over April Fool dny ljy pulling of Joo 10, TwpOS, 11 10 U.
m
off a regulnr winter snow storm .
Francisco Snuohoz ot ux to Man
Joo Swain and about the whole uel Corona, traot 270 x 101 yards
of Soo 2S, Twp 10 S, It
combined family have been enter- in NB
taining n combined attack of the 10 B

,

Mal.

N.w

llfmilr (VmntmleiitlniK

Fruits and

Small Mirror or a Bucry Whip will bo given with
cach 51.00 l'ttrcliase, tor ensh only.

DO

NBW MBXICO

:

rrizoro Lodge No. 4

G, A. WILLIAMS

NOW

2

KENNEDY

WHITC OAKS,

PImic lend me your free book ibout typcnriteri

window.

L.

LAW Y Lit

Typewriter
The L. C. Smith & Bros. prestige
and enable you
Typewritten correspondence will give you a
to get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith
typewriter in a short time and incidentally oc
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.

NEW MEXICC

;

NEW MEXICO

OSCURO.

2

m

measles, Joojmya ho brought 'em
LOCATION
NOTICES
up In his grip from tho 121 Pnso
George Hnvllnnd, locntion of
Cnttlemons convention nnd they Oro Vistn plncor mining claim
must liavo got loose on tho range. "Homestead".
Rloo Placer," and
Oto Bueno" placer mining claims
NOGAL
in Jicarilla mining district.
Tho Rov. Faurth has movod into
Miles D May, Location of Cop
tho Mrs. Ajtderson house.
per Queen Mining claim in Nogal
Plowing noil gardening ore in full mining district.
swing at the Ilosdnlo garden.
W J MoKissor, location of "Black
Geo. Whitnkor has lonsod the Cat No. 1," "Black Cat No. 2,"
Amos Goylard ranch at tho bond of niaek Cat No. it" and "Dlack Cnt
Nogal Canyon and has moved there No. !" mines of west slopo of
Tho pump at tho American mine White mountains in Nogal mining
belonging to Wm. Uelly wns about district.
to fall down the. mine shaft and
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
was moved just in time. A fnll of
several hundred feat would liavo
Tho Outlook is now prepared to
finished it.
furnish tho public with Mining LoA. L. Gaylord has boon employed cation Notices. In tho past month
to overhaul tho aid stamp mill nt wo havo received numerous calls
tho American mino and prepare it for these blanks, but were unable
for work. Many of tho foundation to ftunlsh thorn. Now wo can fill
timbers aro so badly decayed that all orders rtgardless of quantity.

DUEL

Billiard nnd Pool Parlor in connection

Hi

The Capitán Bar

lit

Choleo Liquors,
Brandies & Wines

Capitán, N. M. 8

Henry Lntz was over frjm Cntrl
zozo Sunday.

J.

FRANK

SAGER
PUDLIC

INSURANCE. NOTARY

Agency Btitnhlished 1SU2
Ollico in l'Jxchaiig Hank

CARRIZOZO,

.

,

NBW

M

EX

R, YORK

ATTOItNlSY-AT-lM-

zozo wus over Saturday and logoff
tul the U.S.
Practice In nil court
I.uud Olllnt
cr with Dr. Woods performed and
:
:
N
CAPITAN,
aporation since which time she Is

Judge Sutton who purchased the somewhat imprved.
Zutnwalt property is improving it.
Tho Bl Pnso Herald and the
Tho prospects are good for n crop Woman's Homo Companion, both
of fruit of all kinds.
publications for one yar $7 00
Bl Pnso Herald and the Metro
The
The fruit trees aro hngionlng to
bud rapidly in the past fow days politan Magazine, both publications
owing to tho
weather and for'oneyoor $7 00. Tho Bl Paso
Herald and the Sunset Magazine
appricot trees nro now In bloom,
both
publications for ono year $7 Uo
A number of tho young people of
Tho Bl Pnso Herald and the AmeriLincoln attended tho ball gamo at
can Magazine,
Fort Stanton nnd report a good for nno year $7.00.both publications
The Bl Pnso
gamo.
Herald and the Snntn Fa Now
The roads nro getting dry and aro Mexican, both public ntions for one
now in good condition, bb the road year $B00
The above combinations at the
commission is doing somo good romnrkablo low
prices are good
work whore most neoded,
tem)orarly only. Therefore, if
Tho many friends of Miss Hernlco you intend to take advantage of
Hulbort will bo sorry to learn that any of these offers, kindly srnd
your cheek or Inonev order to tho
sho is seriously ill at her homo Bl Paso
Herald, and indicate which
in Lincoln. Or, Watson ol Carri one of the offers you desire.
n

Dnnli lliillillnu
NUW MISYICO

Exulianco
OAHIIIZOZO,

L.

LINCOLN

R. WOOD

ATTORNEY

,M

GEO. SPENCE
AITOItNIvY
in

'Plionp Ni. Ill
NBW MBXICO

Untile HuiUllnit

CARRIZOZO

J.
ATTO

:

L. LAWSON
N KY AT LA W
1 1

ALAM000RD0.

NEW MEXICO

Prompt nnd rurrfnl atlnition Klvcn to al
In Lincoln County
EDWIN

MECHEM

ATTOHNEY-AT'liA-

(1KNEL

lMtAUI'ICK

Otlice over llollnnj'
niMOCOBDO

RORT.

L.

UniR ttore
IIErYUEXICJ

RANSOM

PLASTERER AND CEMENT WORKER
Ivntliuateo furi.Ulitil n ull klnil of plaiirr

uml cement work

CARRIZOZO,

i

i

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S. BRADY
PUULIC INTERPRETER, AND ATT
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURT!

NOTARY

CAUHIZOZt,

NUW MEXICO

r.

.

OARKIZOZO

proaps
KING

ROAD

DRAG

ment is sirapiy wastea.
quita frequently tho offlco ot public roads, when called upon for assist-ancby tho various states, points out
that road building Is an art based pa a
science, nnd that trained men and ax
porlenced man nro necessary to secure
the host results from tho expenditure
.
ot road funds.
Statisticians havo figured out that
although tho averago expenditure on
tho Improvement of roads oxcoods $1
000,000 a day, a largo portion ot It li
wasted bocauso ot 'tho falluro to build
tho right typo of road to moot local
requirements or tha failure to provldi
for tho continued malntcnanco of tin
Improvement

Behold

Htnto HlKhwny Commissioner T. J.
Ehrhnrt of Colorado lio announced
that tho slato will pay halt tha cost
of split-lodraga to all counties which
will furnish theso drags freo to farmers and others pledging thumsclvos to
uso thorn on tholr roads. Thli
action followed tho strong Impression
rondo on Uio highway commission by
tho D. Ward King method of road

building, as demonstrated at tha King
road rallies hold recently at Cootie
Hock,
Golden, Dcnvor,
Littleton,
Brighton, Lovolnnd, droolcy, Port Morgan, Fort Collins and Cheyenne.
Ammons was a rugular attendant nt tho mootlngs and cnthuslas-tlcallIndorses Uio systoro.
Hundreds of fnrmorn havo already
pledged themsolvns to uso tho drags,
and as a result It Is predicted that
nitn, humps and mudholcs In tho roadt
In tills Bcction of tha stato will soon
bo things of tho past, Just as this Missouri farmer's method transformed th
dirt roads of Iowa and a dozen other
states at practically no oxponto.
Tho following Is King's condonsod
formula for building and maintaining
drag:
a perfect road with tho split-lo"Build a King drag nccordlng to
After tho first rain, while
Uio dirt Is still moist but not sticky,
hitch tho team to tha drng so that
tho drag will follow tho team at an
angle of rsjout 45 degroos. Drlvo with
ono horsa on each side of tho wheel
track to your neighbor's front gata
toward town and como homo over tha
other wheel track, smoothing tho road
and moving a small amount of earth
towai- tho middle
"After tho next rain or wet spell gs
again. Repeat this after each storm
until tho surface touched by tho drag
Is smooth and Is slightly higher in
tho center than at tho sides.
"Plow a shallow furrow (plcaso notice tho word 'shallow) Just outside
tho dragged portion of tho road, turning tho furrow Into the dragged portion. Spread this furrow (notlco the
word 'spread') over tho road toward
tho center with tho drag. When you
llnlnh tho roadway will bo about two
feet wider and tho middle will bo a
llttlo hlghor.
"After tho noxt rain or storm plow
again and drag again, adding two fet
mora to tho width and building the
roud still a llttlo hlghor In tho center.
Only plow ono furrow between rnlne.
When tho road becomes wldo onough,
quit plowing. Novor drng except when
tho soil Is moist.
"This formula Is guaranteed to
results."
A government bulletin giving Instructions for making and using the
King drag mny bo obtained by anyone
desiring to uso It on his roads by addressing tho agricultural department
at Washington.
Oot-orno- r
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I WELCH

A TITSWORTH
CAPITAN, N. M.

IS FAVORED

Hundreds of Firmen of Colorad
Have Pledged Themselves) to
Make Uie of Implement

MAINTENANCE

.

AtlvcrtscmcntI

I came Into
being as the unspoken language came; slowly,
gradually, and to meet an urgent need. I have been worked
for evil, but mostly I have
worked for good, I can still be
worked for evil, but each day
It grows more difficult to do,
I am at once a tool and a llv
Ing force. If you use me wist-ly- ,
I am a tool
In your employ.
If you misuse me, my double
edge will Injury or destroy you.
If you do not uso me I am a
force that works over against
your accomplishment of the
ajme and purposes that animate
your business.
I speak
a thousand tongues
and have a million voices. I
am the Ambassador of civiliza
tion, the handmaiden of science,
and the father of Invention. I
nave peopled the prairie, and
with my aid commerce has laid
twin trails of gleaming ateel In
a gridiron across the continent.
and stretched a network of cop- per Into the far corners of the
globe.
I am
the friend of humanity
for I have filled the common- era life with a hundred com- forte denied the king of yceter- day. I have brought clean food,
healthful warmth, music, con- venlence and comfort Into a hun- dred million homes.
I laugh at tariffs and remake
laws.
I have scaled the walle of the
farmers' Isolation and linked
him to the world of outer In- terests. I build great factories
and people them with happy
men and women who love the
labor I create. I have made
merchant princes out of corner
shopkeepers,
and piled the
wealth of a Monte Cristo Into
the laps of those who know my
power.
I am a bridge that cancels dls- tance and brings tho wholo
world to your doors, ready and
eager to uuy your wares. I una
new markets and gather the
goode of the world Into a hand- ful of printed pages.
I am either the friend or the
foe of Competition so he who
finds mo first Is both lucky and
wise.
Where It cost cents to hire
me yesterday, It eotts quarters
today and will cost dollars to- morrow. Out whosoever uses
me had best have oense, for
repay Ignorance with lose and
wisdom with the wealth of a
Croesus.
I
spell service, economy.
abundance and opportunity, for
am the ono and only universal
alphabet.
live In every spoken
word and printed line In every
thought that moves man to nc
tlon and every deed that dlsplays character.
I am Advertising!

When in need' bf considerable quantities
of goods, get our prices before buying.

We are

. ,
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tognn W. Togo, chlof of tho ofllcc
of publla roads of the department ol
agriculture, Is bending every energy
to Impress upon tho people of the
country that malntcnanco nnd effective repair aro of equal Importance
with the actual Improvement of bad
roads. Investment of money In nuw
roads does not bocome real economy
until provision Is mads tor keeplni

WELCH & TITSWORTH
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Jones Pays the Freight
BUY MONUMENTS

.

BY MAIL

Save 10 to 20 IVr Cent.
Writo for drawings nnd prices

ED.

I
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Large Portion of Money Expended for
Improvements Is Waited Road
Dullding an Art.

j

J

I

I

also anxious to get your small

orders.

I

;

ESSENTIAL

An
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...H...4,1..I..H.,
Heavywelgnt
Llgnt

rakew
Conn -l- lonry A. Uurlbut, a
councilninn, was married a fow dnys
ago to Miss Hoxnutui Spooner. Hurl-bu- t
walgbR 10S pounds.
Ills bride tips
the bcalos nt 09

RHEUMATIC

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
Pain leaves almost
as If by magic when
begin using
the famouoold
remedy for Hhcuma-tlsLumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Nouralcla
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
and pains and makes
life worth living Get
a bottlo of
today. A liooklet with
each bottle gives full
dlroctlons for use.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't accept anything olvj In
nlaco of It. Anvdrui.
gist can supply you. If you live too far
trom n drug stnro send Ono Dollar to
Swnnson Khaumatlc Cure Co., Newark,
wllj bo
Ohio, nnd a bottlo of
sent prepaid.
11

LIT.

RISB.D

UifV..

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR
Younii Mnn jiiat ntop n moment ami THINK
You crtiiiiot Sl'ISNl) your monuy ntitl HAVli it too,
Hnaolvu to QUIT your foolish uxtnivngiinco nnd to nnve tlm
muney you uiiru with your Itibiir or in your business. Tliu onu tint)
O.N LY way to (jut ithniul in lifo ia to ieuliily put
money in llio h'Wik
uikI lut it STAY tlieru nnd not bu tempind to invest in disuslrous

speculation.

Mnko OUIt bank YOUU bank
We pny f jur per eant intorost on Certificates of Dapiwita.

EXCHANGE BANK
CAItlUZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

Kills Dog and Self.
Nnlllo Wruht, a
St. Louis-M- iss
splnBtor. killed her net don In order
that she mltht "take it to hmtven
with nor' and than ominiHwt enlcldn.
Auto Mskes Difference.
The rend question looks different to
a man after lie hns bought au aufo.

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

HOME

Or

GOOD

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

Bring Doth Together,
(lood roads bring tho producer and
consumer In personal contact.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday

Qood Road Benefits.
Oood roads mean good schools; good
schools good citizenship.

of each week
i'lrkion

Ves, they asked Jnwly'i
lft to say a fow words at tho suf-

Squab Broilers.
Squab broilers must not weigh over fragette meeting,
of a pound oach; generWlckson Of course she refused.
ally n half pound Is most acceptable.
DIcl'Kon Why, no, sho accepted.
Price Is Stickler.
Wlckson
didn't suppose anybody
Tho farmer bellovca In good roads,
who would dare to llm't Jawly'e
but bo doesn't feel that be has the lived to
'vlfe
a few words
price.

Completo Clinngo of Program Each Night

three-quarter- s

Southern Road Well Cared For.
tlioao new roads In condition after
they are built If a now road la
built and then allowed to fall Into disrepair, much of tha original Invest

1

t

SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

8 P.

M

'OAKEIZOZO OUTLOOK

THE

will bo of llttlo avail unless
the medicino ho prescribes
is faithfully propared. 80
Hotul

ARRESTS DRUNK, IS
SENTENCED HIMSELF

VISIT

DOCTOR'S

IOS

Sj
JW

prescriptions R

your

horo wliore accuracy is the
rlid rule, wlicra only the
purest drugs are used and
where subs illinlon is stern jg
ly prohibited
Scud any 4
We nro always yjj
tlino.
ready tu fill prescriptions, Bfi

j5

m

a

it
m

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
NEW MEX

m CARRIZOZO,

.

'Meaty77 Truths

1

Constable Loses His Prisoner 4
3
and Is Given Eleven Days to
Think It Over.

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

.'I

Honry (Scattor)
Columbus. Ind
a constnblo nttnehod to tho Í.Í.
court of W. W Stndor, Jusllco of tho
poitco of this city, was given timo for vr
reflection In tito county Jail, wlicro ho
was sent for otovon days by Mayor
acting judge of the olty
Vollond,
court.
O'lirlon tried to arrest Ploasaut i'r
rultt of Edinbum for Intoxication
and got Into troublo on tho samo
chargo himself Prultt was Inclined to
admit that tho chargo was true, and
officer and prisoner started to tho Jolt
O'Drion,

With Muscle and Hustle
THE WOULD IP YOU US

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

rWWIUUI.U,
.

.

9m

IN

ALL

lib

i

AUGUST LANTZ

2S

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

FEED YARD

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

:

otriklitiito.niiiiiiit

.

t

CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. Q. TEXTOR, Proprietor
3eneral Transfer and Drr.yage buRhiaeo
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered tu
all parts of tho city.
I'hono 02

3tt

Courteous

&

TIN

CARRIZOZO
EO. 10NQ,

Trcatmrnt

SHOP

PROP.

Wind Mills, Tanks, I'umps, Uuttors and Flues.
made or repaired of sheet metul
AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

Anything

CYCLES

Shoos, Harness and daddies Repaired and sold
FIRST DOOR

CAltltlZOZO

1

SOUTH OF TELEPHONE

ICM2

wk

to Jail

and Prisoner Started
Together.

togollinr. O'Drlcn was drunk himself
and full down Ixiforo tho Jail was
roachod.
"Looky aere," oald Prultt, who was
holding O'lirlon up, "you'ro Hablo to
drag mo down tn U10 mud and get mo
all dirty. I'm goln' to tako you bnck
hero and let you sit down."
So Prultt took chargo of tho con
etablo and returned him to tho waiting room of tho liullannpolls, Colum
bus and Southurn Traction company.
Thorn O'Drlcn went to sloop and his
prisoner bonrdcel a car for Rdlnburg.
Two policemen came along und found
O'Drlcn stooping. Thoy plncod him in
Jnll. In tho city court he ploaded guilty
to tho chargo of intoxication and
Mayor Volland fined him $1 and costs
In default of payment ho wont to Jail
for cloven days.
CALL

IT HORSE

AND

i
Vi

sfcsjrsjpijji

a--

-

1

Carrizozo Eating House

i

Table
Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

"."'..i'ivii'i
II. OItMK JOHNSON

ilil!ii,ii,5í,í

K

llUICK ACllíN'TS

v.
St:

a"?55ss5.5

t!'

A. OItMK JOIIN80N

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ME MAKE

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tires and Tultcn Hrpalred and Vulcauled
Suppl'cs ntnl Repairs
lltudiuarU'ra tur Itmiwcll Automoljllo Mall Line
'PHONE N0.fi.

Sydney Korrington,

by a duck which he shot In South Hay,
according to a story vouched for by
other members of tho Huntington club,
of which Furrlngton Is a member.
Harrington look a shot at a pair of
high flying birds With tho first bar
rel hu killed duck No. 1. lie turned
quickly to bang away at duck No. 2,
and as ho ran his cyo along the gun
barrel No. 1 fell squaroly on tho back
of his neck. Fnrrlngton was "out" for
Bovoral seconds.
Ho was nono the worse for the ex
jfg porloncc

'Sffiffis ojc

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

i!

Man Who 8hot Bird Turna to 8hoot
Another and Is Put Out by No. 1
Ban Jobo, Col.

f

i(!'$ff'$ff'$ff!?tiffiffis'3ff'$ff'-2f-

HORSE

a wealthy rancher, was knocked "cold

Price on Selpps Hccr

Ask for Wholesale

$1

CARRIZOZO,

:

t

NEW MEXICO
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O
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Company

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

LUMBER
Completo line
Vurtilshes,
Cal-O-Ti-

EXCHANGE

of

Buildinii Material, Paints,
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil

NEW MEXICO

.

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

t'r

ríe

The Sum and

T

.i

&

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

BEER,

as li Falls.

AT KELLEY & SONS

Prompt Service

Jjg
H

u

nfA

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Officer

US A TRIAL

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

V

-

Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders

WOOD nnd IRON WORK
IRON FORGING
rULL LINE 01' EQUIPMENT
Ilorite Shsclng
Wagon and Carriage llcpair

3t

,!-

.

Wholesale and Retail Denlcrs

iff

in

&

New Mexico
A
1
i

:

.1

$5?

K

NEW MEXICO

HEADQUARTERS

...

THR CARRIZOZO dAK

STOCKMENS STATE BANK 0.

GIVE

.

DLALIINuo

This bank combines absolute Hafoty with satisfactory service, and never loses sight of cither.
We pay 4 per cent interest on funds deposited in
our Savings Department.
Docs this appeal to you? Writo us. Wo
can handle your business as well by mail as
through our win low.

CORONA,

r

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phono 50

Suhcfcmce

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that ycu nnd your
family become attached to
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the arrival of anyone tliat's dear.
It will keep you informed on
tho doings of the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advettbrd wilt enable
yon to save many time tbe coit
of tho subscription.

.

r

W. f .M.k

HEADLIGHT SALOON

15

JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fine

ities, Puro Whiski, s, Choleo
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

.

.

C

guts.

SOLICITED

NEW MEXICO

f

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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ried lias never been ilcnmtely determined. Our observations and studies
go to show, however, that If mi orchard
In onehnlf nillo from tho cedar, tho
Trouble Is Very Abundant in amount of list Infection Is usually not
great enough to bo a serious Injury
Some Eastern Sections.
to the orchard. Any cedar trees which
urn cut after March llrst should bo
btitncd, slncr. they retain tho nhlllty
Orchards In Vicinity of Cedar Thick- to causo Infection for two mouths.
ets Usually Suffer More Severely
RAISE BIG TOULOUSE GEESE
Than Those Which Are Situated Some Dlr.tance Away.
Fowls Can Oe Fed Almost Entirely on
Grass Not Subject to Disease
The cedar rust of tipple In morn or
Like Chlekens.
i'nh widespread In the custom and
ntnil portions of tho Milled Btiitos.
We rnlsn tho largo Tcnlouso rccso
it Is reported from New llumpshlro to
aud find them very prolllnhln. Thny
S'orlli Carolina on tho Atlantic
can be raised almost entirely on
und wostwnrd ns fur 11s Iowa grnss
and aro not subject to disease,
mil Nebraska.
Thn disenso Is not llko chickens.
Thoy commence to
found except In regions whero both
lay about tho mlddlu or Kebrunry nnd
ipliliw mid red redar grow. Tho red
will lay from
to fifteen eggs
:ednr Is very iihuuilant In snnio parts boforo wantldg twelvo
to set. Thoy will lay
f tin1 eastern slates, mid In thoso
of eggs If thoy nro
thrco
there Ih n great deal moro of tho broken clutches
up when they wnnt to set. Ono
IIhcuho than In any other portion. Thu
gander should ho kept for every thrco
principal reason for this lies in the or
four geese mid If they have access
fact, that, along with tho ahuduncn of
eilnr treoH. tho large commercial apple orchards contain iiiiiuy varieties
which nre particularly Hiisccptlhlo to
the illienne. Orchards In Ihu vicinity
of cedar thlekets luivo usually
more severely limn those which
rn sltunti'd ut touiii dlstuuco. The
If the orchard
Injury Is more
Ih on the leewnril side of (he cedar
tlilckcls, where the spores of Iho disenso may bo conlliiunlly home In by
prevailing winds, but all orchards of
susceptible varieties of apples Buffer
more or Iorh from the cedar rust. Two
years ago, the llunnclal lors to apple
growers In the slain of Virginia nlono
t
was estimated In bo upwards of
million dollars, mid this did not
take Into account the loss duo to
Pair of Toulouse Geese.
weakness of the trees nud to Impaltlng
thn vitality of the fruit buds for the
to
pond
of water In tho spring, ala
following year, which would surely
most every egg will bo fertile. Tho
diminish each succeeding crop.
Tho cedar trees In thu vicinity of sooner the eggs ire set lifter they
npplu orrhards develop, during the aro luid thn hotter they will hatch.
winter mid curly spring, a largo num- Wo sat thu eggs under hens Riving
If tho
ber of corky galls, which nro common- seven eggs to until hen.
ly spoken of ns cednr atiples
TIioro wenthcr Is very dry wo moisten tho
eggs with lukewarm wator about tho
middle or tho hutch mid again a day
or two before they aro due to hatch.
We nonily always huvo good luck
hatching tlio eggs, hush
writer In
exchange.
Wo give tho goslings their first
t
feed unit water when they uro
hours old. The wator should bo
kept before them nil the limo In something (hut they cull drink out of easily, hut enn't get Into. Wo keup green
feed such as lettuce, mustard or
tender grass beloro them nil (ho
time, and give them bread moistened
with milk, pot cheoso or wet corn
meal, three times n dny unlit Iho, arc
three weeks old.
fler this we glvo
good feed of wet com men!
tliem
every night and morning nud nli tho
green feed they will ent until they
nro ubout seven weeks old. Then they
nro turned out In tho pasturo or In a
ratio patch and do not rccclvo any
muro grain until full. Tho goslings do
A "Cedar Apple" In the Gelatinous not need a pond of water t swim In.
Condition. It Is Usual to Find This
Condition After a Warm Spring TRADE MUST BE CATERED TO
Main. When These Masses Begin
to Dry Out They Set Free Millions
Appearance Has Much to Do With
of Spcrldla Capable of Infecting
Sale of Dressed Poultry AdverApple Foliage,
tise All of Your Prodoits,
galls contain thn winter spores nud
slowly intitule during thn warm days
When shipping dressed piultry to
of luto winter mid early spring WJien market, all tho whims nud fancies of
the weather becomes warm enough the Irndo must ho cntored to. Appearund there Is abundant moisture pros-i'i- ance has much to do with the sale. A
t . the cedar apples thrust out many
neatly dressed, plump cnicus, freo
gelatinous tendrils. So long ns the from plu feathers, nt unco nttra is thn
gelatinous mnlerlnl Is damp the spores attention of the buyer.
do not escapo to any extent, but, If
It Is n good Idea to lug ench carcass,
bright, sunny days with brisk winds and mi this tug advertise thn nnmo
follow, the watery tendrils nre dried nnd address of thn farm that produced
and the siinres are blown away from the eurenss. It will lend peop'o to
the eednr apples
The wind, of cull for your goods.
course, blows these spores whero It
Yellow skin nud flesh do not neclists, but only those which nre uarrled essarily denoto quality of Mesh, hut
to apples trees find conditions which the market calls for surli, nud It Is
are suited to their germination and up to tho poulloror In producn It. A
full hronst, broad bao,k ami plump
future development.
How far these spores may be cur body gives tho Ideal appearance.

CEDAR

LAXATIVE

RUST

DISEASE

--

Syrup of Figs" can't

"California

harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
IJtory mother reallzos, nftor giving
lior children "Cnllfornla Syrup of
llgs" that lito Ir tlicir Ideal laxative,
liucnueu Iho) love Its pleasant taste
mid It thoroughly cleanses tho tender
lltllo Atomnch, liver and bauds with-ou- t
grilling.
When cross, Irritable, fovorlsh, or
bronlh If bad, Btnmacli sour, look nt
the tongue, mollior! If coated, Rive a
toaspoonful of this bnrmloss "fruit
laxative," and In a fow hourn all the
foul, constipated wnsto, sour tillo and
undigested food pnssos out of the bowel, and you have n well, playful child
again. When Ha llttlo system In full
of cold, tliront sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic- - remem-her- ,
a Rood 'insldo clennliiK" should
nlwnyn ho tho llrst trrnttnent Riven.
MIllloiiR of mothers keep "Cnllfornla
Syrup of rigs" handy; they know n
tcaspooiitul today nave ix nick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho Rtoro for a
hottlo of "California Syrup of
rigs," which hañ directions for bablcB,
children of all nges and grown-upprinted on tho hottlo. Adv.
s

Helping Reform.
llo Miss I'rotlyuico, I huo boon
want to inako
eonvurted, mid
of nny wuing I hnvo done. I
lltllo koiimi hisses ft oíd 5011, mill I
Vfiluld like to glvo thoin Imuk.
SheWell, Mr. Smith, of course
I ilnn't want to put any obstacle In
tho wuy of your iIoIiik what you think
li right.
rontl-ttitli-

1

"Von

11

Making It Plain.
ro putting Hid nut before tho

homo."
"I don't understand whnt you menu
hy this figuro of speech,"
"Well, I'll frame It differently. You
nro putting the toiineuu boforu Ihu
wind ihluld."

IP"

Can't Even Pe Drought,
"llo you HUliRnrlbo to thn old story
that tlio criminal always returns to
tho iCilllO of till! OlIlllO?"
"Not nlwnys," replied thn uro enough
detective. "Honiotlmos the extradition
import won't hold."
Frank.

"Pn, Iniw do you pronounce"
"It II'h Iho wiir iKiwH jou'ro ri'inlI
Ins, you ni'i'ilii't go any further.
don't know."

-

Handicap,
Sho Thin Iioiiho ndvtirtlsns n
of hot vuilor.
h
Ilu Not for inn! I'd ho always in
A

con-iliiu-

-

It.
"Iliml
why."

Its Advantage.
oaluto luwistlliont Is making

"Naturtily,

H

gaining ground."

MAY DE COFFEE
I'

That Causes all the Trouble

' When tlio houso !s ullre, It's about
tho amo us when disenso begins to
show, II'h no time to talk but timo to
remou tho
act duluy U dungo-rou- s
cauRo of thu trouble at ouco.
"Kor u number of years," wrote u
Kansas, lady, "1 felt suru thul cotfot
wus hurting me, aud yet I was so
fond of It, I could not give It up. At
Inst I got so bad that I mudo up my
mind 1 must either quit tho uso of
coffee or die.
"iirerythlug 1 uto distressed mo, and
I surfer ed severely
most of lilt timo
iro-i- j
with palpitation of the hoart
Hutu ly woke up In the night with tho
fooling thul I was utmost gone my
heurt Bt'ciuud so smothered and weak
.My breath grew short
lit Its action
uttii tlio iMst exertion set me panting.
I
stint but little aud suffered from
tuMirtmusm.
"Two years ago stopped using the
co Km and bagan to use Postum und
troln til vary first began to lutpraro.
mirado' Now I can eat
It worked
anything and digest it without troublo.
aleen like a iMfy, nnd my heart bents
strong anil raautrtilr. My brandling
Imi become staatly and normal, ami
my rheumatism hug lalt me.
"I (Ml illto unutlior narMit. and It
Is all due to quitting cofftu nud usIiik
Poatotn, for lmven't usad any medicine nbt) none would have done any
good as long as I kept drugging with
Mama alien by l'ostum Co.,
coffee."
Rattle Creek, Mteh Head "Tho Hood
to WeUvllle," In pkge.
PWtum eomee In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well
bollad. lfc and 36 packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow
dar. A teasiMionful dissolves (illicitly
lit á tup of hot water and, with cream
ritld silgar, makes n delicious beverngu
Ipiiantiy. SOo n.id ROc tins.
IJóíít kinds are equally delicious
cup about tlio mimo.
and jpst
"Thlro's a Heason" for Postum.
sold by flrocers.
1

--

scc-iloi-
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1
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Simple and Comparatively Without
Cost excellent Lamp for the Sickroom Towel Drackets.
It oflen happens (hat pump water I
filled with sand or gritty substance,
mid one must watt until It has settled
before It Is lit to uso. If this Is tho
cose, an ensy way to tiller It Is to take
n rather fino sponge, Just largo
enough to lit Into tho spout of the
pump.
Attneli n viro to tho soiiro,
so that when It Is pushed up In thu
spout It enn easily bo removed. When

wis

tho water runs through this sponge
it will como out elenr, for tho snnd
will bo collected by tho spotigo.
llo
sure not to get tho spotigo too large,
or It will slop tho now of water. Tako
the pongo nut at least twice n week
nud clean It thoroughly.
A small lamp can be mndo for the
sickroom by Inking
hottlo such ns
mucilage comes In and nttuchlug to
11

a

'

suf-feie-

k

NfYri..

ma Z' made BY

one-hal-

1111

11

forty-eigh-

11

i

It by a wlro n short piece of brass or
copper tubing
or mi Inch
In diameter.
A thick plcco or cotton
cord ninkcB the wick, and tho chluiiioy
Is simply a tumbler with tho bottom
cut out. ThoBO lamps aro nafo nud
will hum without odor. I.nrd oil wilt
ho round a good substituto for kcro.
seno nnd will bo less opt to smoke.
Very servlccnblo brnckctH
ror a
towel roller can bo mndo hy using
wlro hooks, ns shown In tho
lllustrutlon.
Tho roller Ih mndo of
wood a broom handle will do nnd
two nails with tho heads knocked off
nro Inserted In tho ends. These nre
put through tho opening In thu ends
or thu hooks, so that tho roller can
revolvo easily. When It Is necessary
In chungo towels, spring tho books
apart nud slip out thu roller.

OF GESTATION

luijulrles have been reBo many
ceived relative to the period of gaita.
Hon for common farm nnlmals that we
give th following brief statement or
Mnrus,
iwrlods:
the approximate
cow, 28!S days; sheep, fi
11 months;
months; goals, ,i mouths; sow, t
mouths; dog, OS days; cut. BO days;
rabbit, 30 days; squirrel, SS days; rut,
2S das; turkey. Incuhntioii, 2Q to 30
35 In 20 days; goeso,
das; guinea-lieu17 lo S3 duys: ducks. 21 In 2l duy
canary birds, la to
hen, It to 'J I
11 days
it must be remembered (hut Iho
above llgurcs ure only npprolinnto
nnd that considerable variation will bo
experienced. Kor oxainplo, n record of
Till cows showed a shortust period of
days nnd n longest period of Ui
duys, with mi uvoruga of 285 days.
A rt'coid of iñ sows showed eg.
tremes of I Oil and 123 days while a rec
.

da;

J

P0

BAKING

Hints for Good Cooks,
.Salad dressing can ho mudo or almost t'uythlug, hut thu host Imitation
or tho genuino can bo manufactured by
taking two teaeupfuls or gasoline, it
pint or ammonia, thrco tnblcspoonruls
of cod liver oil and a Jigger or axlo
grenso.
Thoro Is always ono wny suro lo toll
when an egg Is hud. Doll it sort mid
then open It with common casa knife
or a spoon If It Is bad you will not bo
toft long In ioul't.

.CHICAGO.

Better cookies, cake
biscuits, too.

Riitl

All

lijlit,

JluíTy, tender
nnd delicious ns mother wed
to bake. And just ns whole11s

some. Tor purer Ilaklng Powder than Cidumct cannot bo bid
nt any fritt.
Atk your grocer.

1

Original Meat Recipe.
Cut beef, either cooked of uncooked,
into Inch cubas. Put In porcelain covDredge thick with
ered saucepan.
Hour. To two anil n half cupfuls beet
add eight chivos und half can ot tomatoes. If not enough liquid to moro
than cover add water. Bet on bnck of
stove, cover and let simmer thrco or
ndd rIIcui!
four hours. .Sometimes
potntnos
hour before serving.
Should bo very tender, dark red with
110 truco ot tomato nud verj itch.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD!

ff.iU'i p.r Tmí EiM.iiUi, CMof t, 10.
rub usmIUm, I iuci. Unci. Ilu

l.kl.f
,
mi tcMMMCii
ll Iff

C!.at

1

Dm Ik. nM.it.

nr

iif.rUr

!

ioiMn

Mar

ilk

B, Ctlimt, ll'i
il.ti k.. ruuU.
tmi fit.

Was a Surprise.
instructing recruit in
nnllng) Didn't von get that i i' mhiik" '
Iteerult Yes, sir: "Three t mlm and
II
n Zeplln louilir hover the
Olllcer Then why the d m dldi t
you send II on?
Heerull Well. sir. Ill coul.tu iiri
Oil' or

one-hal-

Fresh Fish Balls.

Ono pint cnld boiled llsh freo from
skin nud bono mid minced Hue, uno
pint hot mashed potatoes, ouu tnblu-

i

i

spoonful butter, half cupful hut milk,
ono egg ell bouten, pepper, Bnlt and
a little parsley (If you like parsley).
Mix thoroughly mid let cool. When
cntd niuko Into bulls, dip luto n beaten
egg, roll In bread crumbs nud fry In
hot lard. This innkos about twenty-twcakes.

Vinegar.
ord of miothor ten sown showed
two pints of boiling cider over
periods varying from inl to lie days. onePour
cupfuls of freshly
nud
The age, breed, condition, cure and grated
;
add two tuhl
feed of nnlmuls affect the length of
spoonfuls of sugar und ono or salt and
their period of goslnllou.
lot stand ono week. Strain hottlo and
heap to servo with incut or llsh. to
BY
TESTING SEED
INCUBATOR lluvor nal ad ft or tu uso us a dressing
fo.' cross, knlo, etc.
Tray Made or Light Wood, Filled With
Sand, Will Prove Efficacious
Flannel Dish Cloths.
Keep Temperature Right.
Try using whltu outing limine! for
dish cloths. Thoy aro very durnblo,
While not In uso for hutching, Mie also softer fur glass and lluu china
may
bo
used for testing hnm A
Incubator
sipmro la a goad sUo.
by making a falso tray of light wood
with
lilted
Is
sand Tho seed Lamb Chops In Jellied Mayonnaise.
which
I lavo some chops trimmed
should ho placed In tho sntul, covered
and tho
nnd kept moist. Keep '.he tempera
bono cut eloso to the meat, saute them
ture up to. or above 8ft degrees, and In butter with n little chopped parsley
tho seed will germliinto In
short celery, onion tint green pepper, nud
time.
preae until cold. Dip them Iti Jellied
Kvon when It Is In uso ror hatching, i.iuyonnuluo, garnish thuin with plmen-tusseeds may be tested by placing them
trollies nnd cooked green pens thai
between ilnnip cloths In u plute, set- huvo been mi hour In iiiurluudu.
ting tho plato under tho ogg tray In
what Is known ns tho "chick mirsory."
For Tar Stains.
1'lmits thus germinated In sand may
Tnr stains may bo removed fiom
to thu hot bed, not totton rubrics by covering Iho spuln
bo IrntiBplniited
only testing tho seed ror vitality, but Willi butter and allowing It to remain
utllliliig thoso so testis!
fo a raw hours before washing.
one-hul-

Approximate Figures Olven for Oonv
men Farm Animals Considerable
Variation is Likely.

BsKoltsT
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Morse-Radls-

THE PERIODS

1

1

EASY WAY TO FILTER WATER

horse-radish-

1

11

,
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bullee

it

1

London
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You won't like heavy
tobaccos after you once
try the plenty mild but
fully satisfying taste of
F ATI MA Cigarettes.
They outsell other 15c
cigarettes by millions I
" Dltlluctivtty Individual '
vetetcoQn

V

f

-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Colorado,

"CASCAREIS"

GIRLS! GIRLS: TRY IT,

I

ACT

NOTICIAS DE LA

No

Vttrn

Hrvlc.
Acerca de la Querrá,
Kl vil por Kiilllilu llegó A Lydd i
Informa fln quo ilua buques fueron
atuendo por submarinos al largo de
Uno de loa doa so perdió
HhhUukh.
y el otro ealuvu en peligro también de
hundirse, con trea luir coa do peacn en
u vecindad,
Diez y ocho tnleiuhroH del equipaje
lid buque de (Vrdlrr llrnukaome Chine
tin Parco de carbón del gobierno, doscmbiircuruii en Londres, Su buque
fui demolido por turn mina rt por un
torpedero, en la Manclitl, veinte lulllai
til Hiiroextf de lleacliey Henil.
Kl vapor uoHicRo de mercuiiclnt
Cuba, Hiilloudo de Londres para Itotter
ilani, ao perillo en una collalón en el
Segtln so puedo eata
nuil- del norte.
iilecer ninguna persona perdió la vida
Kl folia lleviihii un
en el accidente.
buco de correo oficial du la comisión
umerlcanu de alivio ptiru loa llelgna.

sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by ir.ornlng.

get a 10 cent not.
Arc you keeping your buwols, liver,
muT stomach clean, puro onil fresh
wfTi Cascarais, or merely forcing n
passageway every few day's with
Bajía, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
PitrFntvo Witters?
Let
jop having n bowel wash-day- .
Cascareis tliormiRtily cleanse and resfilo
sour
íllale
htomacli. roninvo the
nn'd fermenting (emit n tul foul gases,
tllfie the excess hile from Iho liver
nlitl enrry out of the system nil llio
ooiÍHIpaled wobIo matter nuil poisons
llulhfi bowels.
Cntcarot tonight will make you
tm great liy morning. They work
you sleep never grlpo, sicken
or cattle any Inconvenience, and coat
only 10 cent a liox from your atoro.
Millions of men n tul women tnko a
CScHrt now anil then ntul never
hoVo lloailnclio, IllllniiHtinaa,
Coated
Trfiigue, Indigestion. Rour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.
EVIL MOMENT

FOR

Newvpaper

t

nlnti NWM

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuriant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You,

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and nppcara as aott, lustrous and beautiful, aaa youiig girl's

í

nfter a'Danderlnd lnl?cÍcnno." Just
try this moisten a cloth with u little

Worst of It Was That He Fondly
Thought He Had Been Making
an Impression.
The cheap Hwell In the rnllwny
was nlrliir, lila Hiiporlorlty,
in the unutterable dlsxust or his follow travalurs.
"Vuu know," he reinurked, "I don't
it hot
oflon ride third
One meeta
audi frightfully common ppople."
One of his victima groaned.
"1 Biiioriitly travel liy motor,"
his "hriigshlp," "hut my chauffeur It luid up nt present, wretched
fallow."

Tltua he piled on Ihe agony.
"All tickets ready!" shunted the collator, and our hero handed up IiIh
vífili an air of condescension.
'Sirry, air," said the porter, with
ii grin, "hut tilla la your uncle'a, I presume."
Amid the Jeors of the oilier pnaaen-gjjis- ,
Mr. tloaMful changed compart-meiilt
with nhirrltv. taking hla
.
with
s

pawn-tjpko-

ÍF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

DYSPEPSIA

lie

E

SIN

"Papo's Dlapepsln" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes
Time Itt
"Really does" put bad atomachijln
order "lenlly does" ovcrcotno IndigesSt;
tlpn, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo mlnutea that Just
that makes Tape's Dlapepsln the largest selling stomach regulator In the
world. If what you cat fermenta Into
stubborn lumps, j on belch gnu and
eructate Bour, undUcstcd food and
acid dead Is dizzy and nehes; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insldcs filled
with bllo nnd Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Papos Dlapep
sln" cornos In rontact with the stomach
nil such distress vanlshca. It's truly
astonishing nlmoat marvelous, and
tho Joy Is Its harmlctsncss.
t
A large
ense of Pnpo'a Dla
pepsln will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
nnd women who can't get their stom
It belongs In your
achs regulated.
dome should always bo kept handy
In enso of sick, nour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night. It's tho
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in tho world. Adv.

Dandcrlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking otio small
strand nt n time. This will cleanse
tho huir of duat, dirt and axceaalve oil
and In Juat n few momenta you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.
Ilcaldca beautifying tho hair at once,
Dandcrlno dlsaolvcs .every partido of
a
dandruff; cleanses, purifies mid
tho scalp, forever aiopplng Itch- Ins and falling hair.
Hut what will pleaso you most will
bo after n fow weeks' uso when you
will actually soo now hair line and
downy ut llrst yea but really now
Oeste,
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
Cnalro hoiuhrea fueron herldoa, (lo you care for protty, aoft hair and lots
lirobtibleuieute con grnvednd en un of It, Burcly get a 2.1 cent bottlo of
CHfitcrzo quo hicieron doa hnmhruit eu Knowlton'a Dandcrlno from any atore
procurar rolmr tut gurillo en Tulsa u tul Juat try It. Adv.
Okla.
Honors Easy,
John II. Hltilziiian. tin mercader di
When It Broke.
Willi honorific decnrntloua being ao
vlverea, ana doa hljna y un hijo fueroi
Hill Did you ever try to stnud un
generally and geiierouály hcalmwd
(plumado
a muerte al aer destruid
nn egg?
un Kuat Hl upon fighting men. one must expect
mi cuati por el Incluid'
Jill Oh, yes.
to hear disparaging cominenta every
I.oiiIb, III.
"Ami what did you lenrn?"
cnbozii.
now
(hen
upon
Individúala
ami
tho
afina
Monroe Almiintioiit, de aeténta
"Tlint tho liiHlde of the egg was
Kl Ciiinn'jdiinle Thomiia Daugherty.
re
waa
are
who
tlie
decorated.
Such
City
un realdeutn de Salt Lake
diirauti
who reconocido como el primen) mnaatro stronger than the oulaldo."
(lot
llio
colonel
of
man
marka
y
por
muchoi
loa dltlmoa cinco nfloa
colonel du iiaciieln pilbllea en Colorado, murlA
aflea un perlodlata de Denver y l'u heardgotthat another (termnnHomebody
Important to Mothors
en Allentoivn, l'a A la edad de eeleutu
hud
medal.
lila
third
Hull
Id
au
en
cuan
Exnmlno cnrctully ovcry bottlo ol
Colo.,
eu
ehlo.
mili
y ocho.
asked what for?
CASTOUIA,aBafoaiiduuro remedy foi
Luhu.
"Why," was the saturnine roply, "It
Como parle de una oMcnua cumpa fia infanta and children, and seo that II
la perfectly alniple.
They gnve him contra la operncldn de "hlghgradlng,
Washington,
Hears tho
the third medal because lie hnd two, doa mlueroa y trea ipilmlio fueron
La Seflora W. P. Ctichrel do Del the second because he hnd one, and
Signature c
nrreatadoa eu Crlpplu l'rcolt acuaatloa In Uao
Hay, Vil,, ao dcjri caer de ."00 plea del the Ural
Over 30 Yenra.
because ho had nono,
de hlghgradlng.
monumeiilo de Wiiahluglou maliliuloui
Children Cry for lTletchcr'B Cnstorla
luatauto.
Kl l de Abril La .Imita volara aobru
OVERWORK and KIDNEY TROUBLE
Loa llatndoa Unldoa han preaentade
una proposición de emitir bonoa por el
Contrary Qualities.
propoHlcloui'H de paz para parar el
"lle'a a live one "
Mr. .lamen McDanlcl, Oakley, Ivy, valor de $7." .mu para la eoiiatruccldu
"Yea, always di'ad In tnrneat.' -i- iniembargo aobro loa mulerlalea alliuentl wrltea: "I overworked nnd atralned du un edificio du una planta de luz
i
tlmoro American.
municipal.
cloa y loa ulmpica de Hiilimiirlnoa pot myaelr, which brought on Kidney ant
loa hcllgci antea.
Madder Disease. My symptoms were
1,1,11 A
Am N 1, de la Urduu Na
H ti un
Tablets
oto de dlaeualdn el Heutido
llnckacho and burnltif eioni'.l do llaiiclieroa ofreció una ter- Weeks'
hoy paurt el proyecto do apropiación
A guaranteed remedy .or Colds nml
in tho stem of tho Iliad tulia patriótica en honor del universaoou.ooo,
del ejército aiimtiiido cual $
dor, which was sore rio de Washington eu el edificio de los La firlppc. Prlco 2úc of your druggist.
mleiitraa ipie la l'iliuaiit ayudaba en
and had a constant Odd
It's good. Tnko nothing elao. Adv.
un Denver.
dlupnucr de loa aailuloa leglalntlvot
hurling nil thn time
Kl
el
envió
Wilson
Presidente
para la ealrtn une va rt lerniluarae vo
You can't Judge n woman's religbroken sleep, tired feeling, nervousness, puff, nombro de Samuel J, liurrls al Humólo ion
tando el proyecto de fortlflcitclunea
the boiinei she wears to church.
couflrr-ipor
loa
Kalados
Unidos
de
de fi;,t!tino,nuil.
ed and swollen eyes,
A Ululo de aherlff do tos Katndou
clón
VanlK lital.i s a cheap i In onto feel
ahortucaaof breath and
Extranjero.
like an oil painting
J. McDanlcl.
Itlicumatlc pnlns. I suf- Unidos eu el distrito do Colorado.
Kl funeral de Wlllhuu 1'. Hice. tito
Sir Charles Augustus Hartley, un fered ten months. I wna treated by a
vmmmmmmmmmm
Ingeniero de nolo, miirld en Londres. physician, but found no relief until
filó matado eu un accidento en In plan
Kl gabinete del ducado de l.iixem- - stnrtcd to uao Dodd's Kidney l'llla, I ta de la Arlr.ona Copper Compnn.i. eu
now feel that I nut permanently cured Clifton, Ariz. tuvo efecto eu la i.ulu
burgo did an dlmlaldii. pern ninguna
de logia de Ouiay N" IÜ2. II. I'. O. K.
T
ae cornice eonio ciiuan de esa mo-- ' by tho use of Dodd's Kidney IMIIs."
f
Dodd's Kidney IMIIs, r.Oc. per box al
illdn.
La Señoril Lewis lllukle, un miyour
or
dealer
Co.,
Dodd's
Medicino
Kl gobierno de luglaterru probable
embro de una de las antiguas fnmltlus
Sloan's Lhlment will save
Y,
Wrlto for Household del condado de Snguaelte, murió en hu
hours of ButTcrinc. Tor bruise
mente eatiidlnrd de nució la cuestión llurfulo, N.
Illnta,
of
music
also
Anthem
National
or
Sngiuieliu
sprain It give Inatnnt relief,
unu
ulgoddn
despiiós
eu Mu
de
(lisa en
de Importación de
(Kngllsh nnd Herman words) and re- enfi'i mellad que duró vatios
nnrreitsiidliimmntionandtlius
ñíanla.
mica.
II
cipes fnr dainty dlahca. All
prevents moro ecrious troubles
sent
La pierna derecha' de Madam Hurali
TendrA efecto unu parada de motor
developing,
No need (o rub It
freo. Adv.
Ilermird, la famosa tragedienne, fu ó
In It acts at once, instantly
por loa paninos de montes de Heiivn
relieving the pain, however
ainpuliiilii en un hospital en la calle
Really Wasting Time.
bajo loa auspicios de loa mlenibroa del
severo il may be.
d'Ares, en llurdeoa. Francia.
I'lalntllT'a Counsel - My lord, unfor- Motor Club de Denver y otros propio
Iltra't Proof
l'arii dlamlniilr el couaumo de car- tunately In thin case t urn opposed by tnrioa de aulomóvlloa el 7 di- Marzo.
rkarUt Jihnvm.V O. Hot M. Iaw
hop de piedra la dirección de toa fot ru- the moat tiuinlllgiited acotiudrol
' I irBlnrU
poeo Iteliitn y cinco parientes
Im i i(i.'t',,,
ti iifi.lince
My learned
Defeiidnnt'H Counsel
my niikl-- nml
can Ilea de (istmio eu Itiiiun, llnlh, demy li lt hip by
umlgiis ae letliili'ton cu la cuan de
falHnff out of n Hard rtory window ill
cidid disminuir el uflmero de trenca tic frletid la such a nntorloua perverter
monihi tiffo, I
para
on rrutrli'-- for four
Judge Will counsel kindly conlllio lleorge Chirk cerca de Midway
t nturtl to unu tomo of
paaajeroa ahora operando.
month,
In
celebrar el iiulncuitgAsluin tin l
vnur Ltnllnrnt. mrrnrtltnif lit vntir illrra.
Lo Informal recibidos por el Secre- their leiuarka to such miittura as are de bodas de ana pudres, id
tiout, nnd I mutt iny limt it In linjping
y
1 llircw my rrutchi
mo womI-- i fully
tarlo de catado del Vaticano, dice id In dispute?"
In Hcflorn L. Chirk.
nwnv. tin v uard lua holtlri nf vnur
(lloriinle (Timlin, uiueatrnii oue Ale
Mnlin nt nml ruiw
nm wnlltlns iiulto
Vm Wheeler do Kile
uiilealeuili
I uaver hUI bo h lib- hcII with on rnnr
CUTIGURA SHAVING
inania, uiiiuiue iiiiinteiilendo unu poal
oui oiuau uiiiiticni.
de In f met urn do nun coal Illa, de la
elAn nillllMi- p célente. Hliuitr yn laa
All
25c.
do
hombro
coneeenenclu de la guerra, y wr eaaa la
Shaving for Sensitive relajación dedeluu cuerpo,
lo
In
stamps
Send
four
cents
for
raaonea, ha cambiado cu mucho Ina
Skins. Trial Free.
i ivtigun
todo de un uceldetile en qn
TRIAL BOTTLE
condU Iones iiie tenln Ir Inteneldii d
el.
u
ae
iiili t n
Imponer ni principio.
Propnre rnsor. Dip brush In hot de lleno
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Jumos Atluinaon, el dijo do iros uDus
wnter and rub It nn Cutlcura Soap hold
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dept. I!.
Sport.
Henoi-y
la
tjiilncy
In palm of hand.
del
de
Señor
Then mnko lather
loe Aseeilo de Cnlirorulti reelhlíl la on faco and rub In fnr a moment Adamanu, de Denvi-r- , si- (u
en una
deelaIAu contra Krunkle riillahun de with fluRcrs.
Make second lathering cu luí de ligua dlrvloule Jileando :t la
Urookltu op MemphlM, Temí ni fin de nnd shavo. Hub bit of Cutlcura Oint casa, y fué enceldado en varias partu
eoumovedorita. ment over shaven parta (and on scalp i ou inAa ó iñniiiia griiveduil.
ocho viietlaa rnptdux
If any dandruff or Itching) and wash
A menos uno el (loberiiuitor Ken
Se espidieron entuno dobles furgu
dríMt ae oponiii A la medida una loy all off with Cutlcura Soap and hot ues de lortlrioa gordos de las m-water,
shampooing
samo
time. Ono poblnclouea de Itnmnh, Mnltlanu y
votada por la legislature de Wyoming
partir del aile ile soap for all shaving, Hhnmpoolng, Hoftolla,
BerA Vigente
balding
and toilet. It's velvet for sen
mnrao y iiermltlrA iwrtldaa de eiute
Sam Do John, uu huelgillalu urresta
Bltlvo skins. No slimy mug. No germs.
vuelta A pufladna,
No
wneto of time or money. Prco do en conoxlóii con los asesinatos de
O. I1'. Toiielmrd y W M. Wiisliburn
mina de La Yeta, filó teatlgo pura la
ae gRiiarun el titulo de co.mpeoiin.jB au sample each If you wish. Address prosecución en Pueblo. Ku au historia
el Juego dii teunla al Inlerlor. eu N'unva postcard, "Cutlcura, Dopt. XY, Hos. sobro el hunco de Inatlgos De John
Adv.
York, venciendo A Karl lleur y T. It. ton," Bold everywhere
declinó iiio era uno del partido ipie
:i(t,
Hell mi cinco "aula"
atacó A la genio del uulomóvll, ma
Didn't Like Washing.
A coi 'ro de ellos.
Kl acusó A
lluihl- - Named your new motor boat tando
cinco de loa deleiisorea.
yet?
General.
(Ireene Yes; I'vo named It nflet
Loa hombrea de minas regrosando
DaalillAa de doa tllua de pelen, la our young aou, because It makon such de Leadvllle declaran quo el progreso
lisin de vidimus en Itinrr. Utali. ei do a fuss when It combs In contact with hecho eu ese cumplimento uu los til ti
dlttoo ludios, un herido desconocido, wnlur.
moa mosos lia sido cual tan Important'
uu hlnnco miierlu y into herido.
sino la n upumtoso, como en los
All
Qlrls
Boys
and
hundiex
Jamos,
Kl cuerpo de Frank
grnudoa ealiibleulmluiitos de Cripple
Win.
Wrlgloy
tu
should
Co.,
wrlto
Jr.
do, fii Incinerado en San Luis. Milla,
y preveen uu uno de giuii
111., for Creek
1801
llldg.,
Chicago.
Kesner
loa de personas presenciaron In ce reae
al
beautiful ".Mother (looso Jingle Hook" piosperldud, particularmente
mullía. Itnliorl Jamos, dijo del
In colors sent freo to all rvudcra ut mailt leneii los precios uclunba del
luí .lesee James, lilju y upsllldu du this paper. Adv.
sitie. Kuoriuea cnnllilnileH do mliu-riic.ilil g uu nro InbTeitrd In nnd
i
l
srnü it fr. prep.u'l. wild full
otro de los hariuiiuoa del hniidldo;
ve oaiAn deaciibrleudo conatanti-meiile- ,
of our IiSY PAY PLN " Wo
Charlea Polk y A. P. Duckworth, mitiy illlnque di mayor palle aea do uu
It
sometimes
takes
a
certain
charges and sell under u
go de la rumllla, presenciaron el acto1, amount of strength to admit our own grado bajo IrulAmlose de metales pre- prepay
money iuck Riur.iuinlrfte cenína oatniAu guardadas eu uu
ciosos, os do gran vulor considerando
weakness.
KKIQHT'CAMPDELL
MUSIC CO.,Denier,Colo.
cofrefueite luíala la muerto du la
los precios para incluios infla comunes THE
i. fu
James, eu uno din nalnrAn
coming events east their y la cniitldad mi que os oslan product
Some
con el cuerpo tie la mail i o.
Intton.lMI, llnok.lrn. litis-M- l
Olido
shadows In all directions.
rrfttriiiisi.
Itt rMtilu.
lli-1-

-

BOASTER

Toril hit organizado

un club
da Cuzadorca.
Kit (Irand Junction an conalrillrA un
nlmncín do )2i,0U0,
tie tirompti ernn iitlctiHlón minera
en Ina'cercnnliís do C'edarrldge,
Mu llotchklss so hu formado una
nsoclucldii de criadores do purrens.
Cerca do Uifayeytte ao culllvnrAu
de 71.A40 net es de melonea este tifio.
Uti;i'itoblo ao rolnctrt tn.ta du $l!0 eu
vu
rnvurde laa victimas del terremoto
.
. ,
Italia.' '
Kl conaejo de la ciudad de (luuntsou
'compro' ;i,"i pies du imingueraa para
incendio.
TendrA efecto un Instituto de agride
cultores en (liinulson tus
Mario,
Kl Hr. y la Sra. Wlllliitn
Yiirdluy
de Denver celebraron hu iitiluciiugo
almo aulveraarlo de bodas.
Uta corridas acrAu uuoa de loa maya
roa utractlvos en la
xhlhlcldii del
condudo du Liirlmcr osle tifio.
Kl molino de la llnrthiilomlew Lumber Company, aobro el lago Croado,
parto
cerca do Oak Creek, fufi
eu un Incendio.
Algunos de loa prodiiclorea de
de Colorado y Moiituuii iihora
catrtn Ideando un plan colectivo de
ricrcndo.
La cuan de llrneat Mcl'otik, cercu do
la cnstt de oscilóla de l.afayetle, fue
por un Incendio y resulto
vlaltiidn
algún daño en el Inlerlor de In cima.
Cincuenta posón y coatoa oh lo ipie
Kluier L. Wataou de Denver tuvo iiic
pegar A la corte do policía por el privilegio de golpeiir A su uiujur un la

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

ULTIMA SEMANA

ON LIVER; BOWELS

norky

Invlg-ornte-

uuo-mud-

remo-hied-

llfty-ccn-

clik-trlct-

Break-Up-A-Co-

I

td

w

1

Drink Lota of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Bladder
Bothers You,
Meat forms uric acid which excltoa
mid ovorworka the kldueya In thulr
ufferls to lllter It from tho ayatem.
Ifftftalar eaters of iiicat muat lluah the
kidney occasionally. You must
them lllto you nllove your bou-all- !

removing all the acida, wnate and
pillion, elan you feel a dull mlaory In
tho kidney region, sharp pains In tho
Imok or BtoU headache, dlszlnoaa, your
Htninach aoura, tongue la coated and
when tho wcathor la bad you have
rhmmatlc twinges. The urine la
cloudy, full of aadlmoitt; thn chnnncla
uftan net irritated, ohllRlug you lo get
tip two or three limen during Ihe

lllpt.

ISprains.Eruíses
lox'ÜJ!

.

,

,

t

f

tli--

1

Tti uoutrallie titear Irritating nclds
nnil Until orf tho botij a urinous wnstn
get about four ounci-- a of Jad SttllB
liom any pharmacy; take a tableapounful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few duya nml your kid
Haya will then act line anil bladder

dleordvra disappear, 'i'lili faineus salts
la made finid tit nnld of trapea and
lemon Julotf, coiiiblnetl with llthta, and
Itea been used fnr lenerattona to clean
and aUmiljiUo eluaflah kidneys and
atop ulmidar Irritation. Jad Baila II
Ineapftnlvoi Imrflileaa ami saake a
r
delightful
eoerveaceni
drink whjah tollHona of men and
and then, thus nvold
tornen take
lug eertoag kidney and bladder ills.
eases All v.
tlthla-wate-

tw

Ignorant Tenaher!
"What dill you lenrn hi aoliwl tu
iley. denrief niketl (lie mother of lit
tie ilalial wlfBii tit child roitiruod
from Bar ntflt 0a at ichool.
I dilfi'l IWrft hiiythliM," wna Sin
hela eHejuiíM reiOl'. Ttlfro waa a
woman llwf fllat didn't know a aluglu
1 tir-i-l
to tall hwevorrtlilttg."
UMa
vouth a uit'iptjnlon.
Aitention.

ilieral

Vftii. WrtBlBy Jr. Cu..
Keaner DMg Cbicnap, til., fN US
Beatrttraily wlrjrafl -- .Mbtljer
.llhgt BOok." SMU rrse Rt nil
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When u StniURN dot; wnga hla tall
h
it la felfa lo iinudlo huii--- lt
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Mtnciwi.
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Souvenir State Spoons

Ira

OWN TALK

Guaranteed Triple Plate
Another Exclusive Feature at our Store

tV. A. Connor, who
has been
Got your Dry Bnttorles from N.
spending several necks at the
H. Tiiylnr ti Bona.
8. II. La Mav ha been down Comrey Bros, ranch near Ancho
from t lio Mesa lor tlm past several lina been in Carrizozo for the past
aoveral days.
days.
Mrs, Robert Hoffmen who has
Colnniilo potatoes guranteod nt
been
visiting rolallves in Texas for
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading
the
past several weeks returned
Company
Wednesday
evening. She was ac
plon
to
pasture,
Wanted Stock
companied by Mrs John Kahler and
tv of water, best grazing In Lincoln
little daughtor, of Hamilton, Toxas,
Eticjulrc uf A. O McGoo
county
who joins Mr. Kahler here and will
Walk-Ove- r
shoes for men and
mako this their home.
women
arc always right for Btyl
and comfort. Carrizozo Trading Co.
SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE
l'arty owning good ranch, plenty
Slnco taking charge of tho Out
ofllvinu water, pasture for 1000 look wo havo mailed out several
head cattle, wants 100 i'owb on bundled dollars worth of statements
thatrs. linqulie Outlook. 'A C- -l to llioeo who woro Indobted $1 50
Mllllnery ami Ladies
or more, nnd those whoso subscrlp
special prices all next week
tion had expirod we mailed state
Carrizo) Trading Co.
merits' to them for the ndvanco sub
John Kalller and Joo White were scription now duo. Some have
the first of tho remitted, but tho majority hnvo
n Fort Stanton
remained as silent as the seven
week nu business.
Spiinc, iliiiu rmni Wilson Uro, apini. wo Kindly ask every one
in their re
ale now on display at the Carrizozo indebted to us to
niittnnco at mice. It seems n littlo
Ttading Company.
unfair for us to pay Interest to keep
Mrs. .1. IS. l'arlej ives up tho first our buslneis going when
wo have
of tho week finm El I'nsn visiting
duo us In amounts from SI. CO up
with tier husband.
enough to pay all wo uwo. In fnct
FOR SALE One pnod horse", 7 we cannot understand why a sub
years old, weight about SCO. For scrip' ion to n newspaper should bo
Inquire Outlook.
snle cheap
tho last obligation considered, when
Wilton Hris. furnishing goods most nl those indobted aro able to
A payment
now
Slioei are two pay promptly
and W'dk-Ove- r
iroiig lineE exclusive at tho Carrl- will bo appccciatcd.
ready-to-wea-

cents in cash you are entitled to one of
these beautiful State Spoons. Get a
collection now. This week the

State Georgia Spoon
NEXT WEEK

New York State

r,

zozo Trnding Co.
I3rlng your hides wool and polls
to the Carriznzo Trading Co. high

est market prlrcs guaranteed.
Now is tho timo to got that kero
seno cooker. N. 11 Taylor & Sons
have the best line obtalnablo. See
Ihetn bofnro buying elsewhere
High powered rifles, the lust to:
bo had In town nt N. U. Taylor it

Sons.
Robt. llloir and daughter of
Alamogotdo hnvo been visiting In
Carrizozo for tho past sovoral days
tho gucstB of J. V. Morse and family
Mrs.

N.H. Taylor it Sons have tho
best lino of saddles and harness in
Lincoln county. If you contémplalo tho purchase of cither seo
thetn.
Wo hnvo tho only exclusive feed
flood dry stalls,
yard in town,
camp house and plonty of good
.1.
F.
water. Charges rcasonnblo
Dftitmt.
When in need of Millet, Mrdse,
Feterltn and Cano seed onll at
Huniphroy Uros., tor tlioy Have a
supply of tested seed, at (irires
that arc right.
Frank Maxwell whs down from
Anolio tho first of tho week and
anil while In tho city was a pleasant
caller at Uto Outlook olliee.

WANTED To ralso stock on
small scale. Party with 120 acres
nf good grama, well fenced plenty
of water, desires partner to furnioh
!20 tows on shares.
Apply II Dox
161.

Jr;, has returned
from Mauntalnair and othor points
up the line, where he had gone
wesks
ago
few
far n
some
bunch of horses. Ho found lots of
snow, so much in fnct, that ho did
not nttompt to bring tho horses
bark with him, but will wait untill
(lie country Is entirely freo from
enow and ice.
Geo. Sponce,

With a 50 cent purchase and ten

FOR SCHOOL

Special Sale on Illuminum Ware Now On
Priced 75c to $1.25 values now on sale at
55 cents each, including all largeát átew pans,
kettles and pans.

Exclusive agents in Carrizozo for Riche-lea- u
Famous Roasted Coffee

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

DIRECTOR

WALKOVER SHOES

Alter naving ueen earnestly so.
lioltcd by a number of friends nnd
votois of this district, A. J Holland
has consented to nnnnunco as
candidato fur member uf tho ncliool
Mr. Rnliand has every
board
qualification for tills position nnd if
elected will, no doubt, servo tü tho
best of his ability for tho best
interests of tho school. Thero oro
two members to elect at this limo
and Mr. Rnllnnd Is tho third man
to announce, Frank English and
Jullnn Taylor hnving nnuouncod
last week.

THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

toTV

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Old
Snfo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere.
mid New Buggies, Hacks und Harneas For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayngo Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

NOTICE

To Whom It May Concorn:
In view o. Uio fnct that numerCARRIZOZO,
ous eomplaintH have been mailt to
this offleo concerning the throwing
nf trash, filth and other refuse in
nnd around the Town of Carrizozo,
Got the (loorgin Stato spoon at
and for tho benefit of tho gcnernl
Carrizozo Trading Co , you are
Tho
public, I tnkfl this occatslnn to cnll
to ono with n ilfty cent
entitled
to
attention
the provisions of Chapand ten cents cash.
purchase
ter 10 of the Lnws of ID 12, which
provides in substanco that it shall
BAPTIST CHURCH
bo unlawful for any person to place
ItliVi It L. DAY,

S

WESTERN GARAGE

3&

(IN REAL IBUILDINQ)

SHIELDS & SALE,

Regular services next Sunday at

Wo specialize

r,

overybody

Is

Invited.

SPECIAL EASTER

MUSIC

Next Sunday morning nt the
Methodist Church the choir will ren
The
der special Easter muslo.
pastor, Rev. E. D, Lewis will also
begin a revival meeting, and It is
hoped that as mony as can will bo
n

attendance.

I
$fc

PROPS.

General Garage and Repairs of all kinds

Vmlor

tho usual hours. Rev. A.N. Por-topastor of tho Atamogordo Baptist Church, will deliver a teottiro on
Old Mexico, next Wednesday nven- Ing April 7th, at the Baptist Church
here. Ho will likely speak from
experience, and will hnvo a mcssago
well worth hearing. It Is free nnd

Í

NEW MEXICO

jjj

or deposit any filth, litter, refuso
carcass or other mnttor or thing, on
along or near any road or high way
so that tho same is or may becomo
offensive or nauseous to persons
being or traveling over, through or
upon said road or highway, or near
to any Inhabited building so that
the same is or may becomo often
sivo to persotiB in or about said
building or tho premises adjacent
thereto, and any one found to be
guilty of so doing shall, upon con
viction, be punished by a fine of
from $5.00 to $50.00. or bv im
prisonment in tho county jail for
n term not exceeding sixty days, or
both such fine and Imprisonment
in me (liscroaiton ot the court.
Any porsoti violating this act wilt
be promptly prosonuted,
II. D. HAMILTON
District Attorney.

l

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

on starting,

lighting

and ignition

3&

work

H

,

ALL WCIIK AHBOLUTELY

CAR LOAD OF FORDS

Dr. T. W. Watson recolved a oar
load of new Fords this week from
Denver and tho now machines are
quite an Improvement over tho old
ones. Tho front of the new oar Is
hotter and doe away with the old
unsightly red board. The now machines are electrically lighted.

GUARANTEED

HAS ARRIVED

I wish to announco to tho publio
a portln of my spring and
summer millinery has arrived and
Is awaiting your Inspection.
My
line of lists and mllllnery goods
will be larger and of a greater
variety than at any previous time.
Mrs. A. W. Adams.

that

Got your legal blanks at
Subscribe for the Outlook, $1.50
year.
bozo Outlook office.

